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m ilE PASSI!,;(; OF TIME HRING5 'IANY CHANGES. It 
J (']l;l.I1g'<'S young people Into old people: sometimes 

it ch:lllgcs healthy pCQplc into sick people. 1 t changes the 
looks of citi(,s and ncighhorhoods. 

It docs things to P('op\(' spiritually too. 50111C grow 
stronger as Ijll1(' marches on; some grow weaker. Some 
grow sweeter: some morc sour and hitter. Some become 
morc generOIiS : some more selfish. Some grow morc con
secratcd; some less. 

Some thlllgs that time docs we can't control. But what 
it docs to us spiritually. we call control. 

Perhaps if we I1THlerstand why some consecrations do 
not endure, it wil! help LIS make sure OUfS is permanent. 

The case of King Joash in 2 Chron icles 24 is one of 
the IIlO!>! glaring examples in the Bible of one who started 
well but cl1(it'd poorly. Tn the heginning of his reign he 
did that which was right ill the sight of the Lord. I n fact, 
he is notcd fo r his zeal in repairing the temple. Some 
churches st ill u!)e the "Joash chest" plan to raise money 
to bu ild or remodel. 

But hefore you rearh the end of the chapter it seems 
you arc reading ahollt an entirely different person than 
the Joash who led the nation hack to God in the early 
brilliant years. But it i"n·t. It is the same ma n. He lis
tened to the flattery of ungodly men and led his nation 
into idolatry. J Ie eVetl ordered the stoning of a prophet 
who dared reprove him for his sin! 

Such changes ill a man's life do not happen suddenly. 
There is a transition dllring which old values and ideals 
are grad ually eroded and replaced by base r ones. 

What was the key in the ca5e of j oash? This chapter 
re\'eals several cOlltril luting factors. 

1. LACK ING A LOYALTY TO GOD 
\ 'e rsc 2 teJ!s liS that "Joash did that which was right 

in the sight of the Lord all Ihe days oj lehoiada thl' 
f'rit'sl." This reveals the whole crux of lhe matter. Joash 
could tread a god ly path as long as he stood in the 
shadow of Jehoiada. one of the greatest pr iests Israel 
ever had. He was truly the power beh ind the throne. 
While J ehoiada was al i\·e. J oash had a prop to lean on. 
But when the prop was removed by death. the true 
nalme of the king began to show it self. 

If you and 1 are dedicated to God only because we 
are under pressure from someone else or are being 
sllstained solely by the influence of another, we are on 
dangerolls ground. There comes a time when every Chris
tiatl I11U!:it establish his own personal relationship with 
God on a basis that will he unchanged whether he has 
any human encouragement or not. Daniel was as loyal 
to God ill Babylon as he was in Jerusalem. So were his 
three companions who went into the furnace rather than 
how to the idol. 

Joash lacked this personal loyalty to God. Perhaps his 
good deeds were done to i1l1press J ehoiada as much as 
to please God. 

\Veather vanes always move toward the direction from 
which the wind is blowing. This is iine for weather 
vanes. It is what they are supposed to do. But it is 1101 

the thing Christians are supposed to do. Our sale con
sideration is always. "What is the will of God?" 

2 . WILLING TO BE BOUGHT 

" 'e are told in \'erse 17 that after Jehoiada's death. 
some of the ungodly leaders of the nation came to Joash 
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and "made obeisance to him." T hi s undoubtedly im'olved 
much bowing and scraping and loud words of praise and 
commendation. Joash li stened to them and became putty 
in their hands. 

If you have ever hor se-traded with someone over an 
art icle of merchandise, you probably remember him say
ing- at the beginning . wl'his is positively not for sale." 
\Vhat he meant was, "Not until yOlt offer me the right 
price." 

There are Christians whose commitment to God seems 
to have a price tag on it. In Joash's case it was a little 
flattery. \Vith others it may even be 111uch less . 

Actually the price at which we sell something is an 
indication of how much it means to us. Perhaps it once 
meant more, hut the price we sell it for shows how 
much it meallS to liS fl OW. At rummage sales merchandise 
that was once rather yaluable is offered for a tiny fraction 
of it s original price-5i11lply because that is all it seems 
to be worth now. 

There came a day when the approval of God meant 
so little to Joash that he exchanged it quickly for the 
favor of a few influential people. He wasn't the last 
to do that. 

Christian. don't sell out at allY price. The world of 
sinners will help you create your problems; but when 
you are about to be crushed to death by them, they 
won't be around to help you solve them. You will find 
yourself very much alone. 

\.yhen yOIl see a IXX'r ragged drunk staggering down 
the street, the man who sold him the stuff isn't walking 
beside him to steady him and give him a few extra dol
lars. \ Vhen the man who killed his wife in a drunken 
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rage is facing Ihc death sentence in the courtroom, the 
hartender who took his 1110lley for the whiskey isn'l 
there to stand with him III his lonely hOUL 

3. TOO SHALLOW TO TAKE AN UNPOPULAR; STAND 

When the prophet denounced the idolatry the king' was 
now $.'f]ctioning. joash knew God's messenger was right. 
He realized that the right thing to do was to acknowledge 
his guilt and repent of his sin. But when he saw his 
p.·lrlners ill sin 5tandillg by with sneers on their faces. he 
wilted. Instead of turning hack to God he actually g":lVC 

the sentence that the prophet be stoned to death and 
that prophet was the son of jehoiada! 

T his world would he a poor place if it were not for 
men willing to take an unpopular stand when they be
lie\'ed they were right. Columhus was jeered for his belief 
Ihal the world was round. \Iartin Luther felt the hot 
wrath of the apostate church for his preaching that the 
just shall live hy faith. General Billy ~litchell was court
martialed for teach ing that air powcr was the key to a 
nation's survival. History has vindicated these men. 

The course of human affairs is not di recled by those 
floating with the tide, but by men with backbones stiif 
enough to declare, "Here I stand. God helping 111e, T can 
do no other !" When a Christian has so lost the touch of 
God that he can not stand upright whcn other knees are 
bowing to Baal, he is on the road of rapid decline. 

\Vhen consecration fades away. there is a danger it 
will not stop merely with leav ing Ihe individual an UII

consecrated person, but actually an c'i.'il person. The life 
of Joash is proof of such a startling possibility. Tn his 
late r years there was a complete re,'ersal of all his early 
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altitude .... He did a complete ahout·bce 5piritually. The 
rccord of his liic reads like the .. tory of two sharply 
contrasting indi,idual .... 

\\'hell you are tran-ling" uphill. progress i~ sometimes 
a little slow. But going downhill you pick up \l10!l1cntum 
rapidly. ,\ Christian who for~akes hi~ dedication to Chri5t 
is not likely just to coast along 011 a slight inclinc. hut to 
go downhill faster and faster to his final destruction. 

\\·c read in Gcncsis 13 ;12 that hefon' Lot actually 
hecamc a resident of ~0c!01ll. he pitdwd his tent in that 
direction. The conclll',ion of that sad story is found in 
2 Peter 2;8: "For that rightL'Ons man dwelling" among 
them. in seeing and hearing. \"e~ed his righteous soul 
fr011\ day to day with their unlawful deeds." \\'hile 
pitched toward Sodol11, Lot undoubtedly thought he would 
be the happiest lTlan alive in the midst of such a lush 
valley. But this lext lets us know that he was thoroughly 
miserahle. The Creek word for 7..'(,.1'cd is "tortured; 
tormented." There is 110 greater torment than to go 
against your conscience. /\ b<'1cksl ider is of all men most 
miserahle. 

\Ve thank God for the multitude of consecrations that 
do last and we are glad to declare most emphatically 
that it isn'l necessary for Mly consecration to fade away. 
joash could have died as victoriously as he li\'ed during 
his early years if he had been diligent ahout cultivating
his relationship with (;od. lIe failed to do so. and we 
lament his sad end. BIll we arc grateful that the lIol y 
Spirit has recorded his case "for our admonition. upon 
whom the ends of the world arc come." \Ve can learn 
from his example that it takes more than a good begin~ 
ning. ...,:; 
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How Wars Are Won 

R.\(TS .... ItF :-;OT \\'0" by horse's that arc hohhlecl. 11M wars h~' gt'lH'ral~ 
whos(' hand ... an' 11('d There is mounting ,rilici"'m of tIl(' r(· ... triclion .. 
wltirh Ill{" to. S. g'()V('flllllf'llt has placed upon it-; militar~' I(·;\(\t'fs in 
\'i('llIal11 hy limiting Ilw01 as 10 the weapons thC'y may usc, the targt'ts 
th('~' may hit. and tile' territory in which the.,' may fight. 

I hllldn·ds of young ;\nl<'rican .. nrC' losing their lin's in haUle {'very 
w('ek. ami thousand ... 1110re an' heing wonndecl. wltile mi1ilar~' lcaders 
attcmpt to fight a li111il('d waf agai11S! it rllthl('ss ('1wmy. ~ran" Con 
gn'ssllwll and oll1('r infhl('lIlial citizens are demanding that this (11111-
try should ('ill1('f go all-oul to d('f(,at the Cornmnnists in \,i('111:1.I11 hy 
whal{'\'<'f ll1('ans an' !let'rss;)ry. or else withdraw its forres. Tht,.\, dlllrgt' 
thc U.S. is 1I0t C\(,ing nil it can to win. 

. \s Christians who heli<'ve in prayer, c:m the same he ~ai<1 of us? 
\r(' we doing all \\.(' (':lll, or nrc w(' pmying halfheartedly wa!{illg only 

a limiH'd spiritual warfare in~tead of "praying withollt rea .. ing" for 
our sen' icemen :lncl for a solution in Vietnam? 

~o weapon ill th(' Church's arsenal is mightier than prayer. \\'e 
arc commamled to he "praying :llw<1Ys with all prayer anrl supplication 
in Ihe' Spirit"- -hut arc we doing it? \\'hat is our pr:lye'r target? How 
high arc ou r hopes? I Tow hroacl is our faith? 

The eTlelll.\" of the soul~ of men is at work. taking peacc from the 
earlh. killing human lives, and destroying e\'erything that is good. The 
duty of the Church is to fight thc enemy with the gospt'l of Christ and 
all lh(" spiritual weapons God has placed at her disposal. 

As Jc<;us s:l icl, "The thief cometh not, but for to steal, and to kill, 
and to de .. troy: 1 am ('ome that they might have' lifc. and thnt they 
might have it more aIl1111dantly" ( John 10 :10). 

Prayer can unleash the forces of hea\'en to come to the aid of mall~ 
kind. Prayt'r gives God ;m oppo rtunity to perform miracles. 

God ean change' the gituation in Vietnam and hring our boys hOllle
hut Hi s hauds arc- tied by the si ns of His people, especially the sin of 
prayerl(·s"Ilt.'ss. 1 lis I)('ople can free I lig hand .. hy humbling thc-mseh-es. 
and praying, and ,>eeking-I lis fact'. and turning from their wicked ways: 
for then He will he ahle to forg ive their sin and to heal their land, the 
Bihle' ~lyS (2 Chronicles 7:14). 

When will the' Church go to her knees and fight the b .. 1ttle of the 
Lord? \\"hen will (he Christians of America muster the same courage, 
the sallie dett'rmination, the same spirit of self-sacrifice that its sons 
arc .,>llOw illg in the fight for a fre'e Southeast Asia? 

Our fight is not against men hut against the princirmlities and powers 
that control them. As the apostle says in Ephesians 6:12, our battle 
is against the world rnkrs of this present darkness, against the spiritual 
hosts of wickedness in the hea\'enly places-and these enemies can 
only he defeated hy prayer. It i" against these our weapons must be 
turned ·not carna l weapons whi ch are powerless hut spiri tual weapons 
which arc mighty through God to the tearing down of all the enemies' 
stronghold s. 

T here is no dOl1bt ahout the final outcome. The Lord will win, and 
llis faithful prayer warriors who have "prayed without ceasing" wil! 
be richly rewarded; hut in the mcantime young men are dying and in ~ 
nocent people arc surfcring because Christians are not praying as they 
should. The more they w0l11d pray. the sooner the bloody conflict in 
Vietnam wou ld end. - R.C.C. 
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"'to: Il£Lu,:n::: lhe Bibl" .IO.bc Ihe inspir.,..1 
~n<l only ",fallihle ~nd author"llI.ve Word of God. 
WE IHU£\,E that there il 0"" Cod, oternally 
nistcnt in l hree pc:rsoru: God the Falh~ r. God 
lhc Son, and God the 1I0ly Choll. \\"E IIH.n:VE 
i,~ the deity of Our Lord Jesus Chri~t, in !I;s 
'·,rKi" birth. in 11;$ $i"lest life. in Ili~ ",;raclco, 
in Ilis vica r iou~ ancl atoning <leath, in IIi. bodily 
r~lurr~lion. i" lIis a""",,",ot, to 1I,e ~illht hand 
of the Falher. ,,"d in IIi. p<:Tsona l fUlure r~ · 
1urn 10 Ihis c:lrlh in po"'~r am! K[ory to rule a 
Ihou,a,,,1 yeus. WE IJELIEVE in th~ Blell.,..l 
IInpe ..... hich is Ihe Rapture of Ihe ('hurch at 
("h,.i.t·. ~o",ing. WE BELIEVE Ihat the on l y 
",~an~ of being cleansed Iro", sin j. through 
rel'e"1"""c and faith in the pre<;;ou. hloor.l of 
Ch,in. \\"E BELIEVE that regenera l ;on by thf 
Holy Spirit i~ "h.ol"Iely enentia! fo r perlonal 
oalva l ;on, WE IlEI.lEVE Ihat Ihe re([e",pti~c 
work of Christ on Ihe cros< provide. he"r;IIK 
of Ihe h,,'nan body in answer 10 heli e"jlll! prayn. 
WE IlFLIEVE that the hapti.", of Ihe 1Ioly 
Spirit, accordi".':" 10 ,\c t . 2:4. i. ,<:;I'en 10 be. 
lie'crs. who a~k for il. WE IlFLlEVE in the 
'''neliiyin" PO""er of Ihe Holy Spirit by whou 
indwdling Ihc Chr;st;an ;s e""bled \0 I;ve a holy 
life. WE IlEUE"" in the rcourr~tion of hOlh Ihe 
uv~d . and the 1051. Iht one 10 evct\,uting life 
ln,1 the other 10 evcrlastin!: damn" t ;on. 
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CIIRISTIA);"S LIKE TO 51:-;(, TilE IIY\I;';. "llIe:-.~(:d 
.\!-.!)urance." yet a:-.,lIraun' iar ~IllC is :In IIller

mittent rather than a COI1.,tant experience. Tht.' Bihle i~ 
illll oi assurance ior the ht:litn'r Lt>t It:; examine sollle 
of the foundat ions of that as:-.urancc. 

Thomas Carlyle .~aid. "\ man's rclig-ion cOllsish not 
of the many thmgs he is in douht of and tries to helieve. 
but of the few he I;; assured of." \\'ilh the exercise of 
faith, which is ah!>olutc!y essent ial. comes the mller as-

I,. a re.l"suring di~cernOlt·nt of hi:'. own ~tate of heart. hi~ 
:;incere lo\"e to Christ. 

The cha~lem'd and :'.ort' heart oi Peler J,()w('d I)('neath 
tlt(· ,;c:l.rching" (·yt' and tt·.;tinJ:! challt'nj.!C' (If hi:'. Lord whom 
h(' had d('lli('c1 Wht'11 all ,;et"I1\('(1 l().~t. Y (·t 1)(' could say. 
"'l.ord. thou hll0Wt,,,t all thing,;. thou hIlO\\"(·"t that J lo\"c 
thee" Peter \\"<l.~ .1S ';lIft' that h(' lun'd .k"u,; ;!.~ he wa~ of 
IllS own l'Xhtt'IIC(', :md he was SUI't' hi" I.onl knew it 
(john 21 ·Ii). 

:';0 everyone who truly loVl.:.;, ehri"t, and knows he h. .. l.S 

FOUNDATIONS 
OF CHRISTIA 
ASSURANCE " ARTHU R 

HEOL£Y 

SUfance that "God is, and that he is a rewa rder of them 
that diligently scck hilll" ( Hebrews II :6). On thi s basis 
we can helieve that God fo r Christ's sake gives \1S full and 
free forgiveness the moment we sincerely and fully repctlt 
and tru st enti rely in the fini shed work of Christ for sal
vation. 

I II taking this step. we stake our future. our sah';uion, 
our etcrnal destiny on the fact that God is. and ll c will 
failhfl11\y fu lfill all J Ie has promiscd if we fulfill the 
conditio ns laid down. 

The writer to the llehrew helie\'ers, suffer ing much 
for Christ's sake. assured them of a gJoriollS inheritance 
if they held fast to their faith (J lebrews 10 :,)..l-36). 
j Ie defined faith dearly: "!\'ow fai th is a wc11 -grouIHlcd 
assurance of that for which we hope and a conviction of 
the reality of the things which we do nOt sec" ( llehrews 
11 :1, Weymouth ) . 

S ir :\[ichael Faraday. a g reat Briti sh scientist and a 
humble Christian. shortly bdo re his death was asked, 
;'\\'hat arc your Slx:culalions now?" 

"Speculations 1" he sa id in surprise . .. J know nothing 
of speculation." and he repea ted with assurance Paul's 
affinnation in 2 Til110thy 1 :12: "r know whom r have 
believed. and am persuaded that he is able to keep that 
which J have committed unto him against that day." 

At our conve rsion , personal fellowship with Cod in 
Christ jesus is made certain by the direct witness of the 
Holy Spirit. "The Spirit itself beareth witness with our 
spirit that we are the children of God" ( Romans 8:16). 

As we live close to Ollr Lord, the fruit of the Spirit 
( Galatians 5 :22-25 ) SUPIXlfl S consistently the pcrsonal 
witness of the 1I01y Spirit to om sonship. Jesus made 
it plain that as a tree is know1\ hy it s fruit, so we by our 
conduct reveal our true natures and loyalties. 

But wc are not perfcct. Our inconsistencies, Qur lllallY 
failurc!' 10 glorify God hy word alld deed. may cause 
liS to question whether we nre "of the truth." \Ve arc 
assailed with doubts in the light of our OW11 unworthincss. 
13tH in the heart of e"ery loyal disciple of Christ there 
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in his heart a love for the hr('lhrCll and for lost humanity 
which he never had hdore hi~ co[\\·('r-.i01l. COIllC'S back to 
[he place of a"~lIrance, C\'Cll 111 the fal.·c of bis imper
fcctioTlS. "Cast not away the refore your confidence, which 
hath great rccompellce of reward" (I-Iebrt'ws 10 :35). 

Faith is a li\'in~ thing; it "workcth by I(l\-e" (Galatians 
:; :6) .. \s we lo\'e "in deed and ill truth ... hereby we 
know that we are of the truth. and ~hal1 a~sure our hearts 
before him" (1 John 3 :18. 19). 

Assurance also C0111es 10 the bclil'\'cr hy the indwelling 
of the Holy Spil·it. "He that keepeth his commandments 
dwell('th ill him, and he in hi111 .. o\nd herehy we know 
that he ahidcth in 11S, hy the Spi rit which he hath given 
us" (1 john 4 :24). 

In reading- J ohn's first epistle, which dwells on the 
theme of Christ ian assurance. we 111\1 st rememhcr it was 
primarily \\"rill('l1 to di~tillgl1ish betwcen the genu ine bc
lie\'cr and the (;nostics who claimed 10 he superior in 
knowledge and in spirituality to .he true helie\'er. John 
wrote to cstahlish the true bciie\'er in the certainty of his 
sah·:uion. To do this. he found it llecc-.sary to refute 
these heretics hy showing that their beliefs and actions 
proved conclusively they werc not o r the lruth, they were 
1I0t horn aga in . 

The ulti mate g-rollnd of Ch ri st ian assurance is given 
in the glo rious affirmation of I john 1 :7: "If we walk 
in the light. as he is in the liJ:!ht. we ha\"e rellowship 
Olle with another, and the blood of je~lIs Christ his SOll 
cleanseth liS from all sin." 

"And if any 111an si n, we ha\'e all ad\"ocate with the 
Father. j esus Christ the righteous" (2 :1.2). The Chris
tian's assurance is not based all his OWI1 feelings or good 
ness, hut in "the Son of God, who loved me. and gave 
himsclf for Ille" ( Calatians 2:20). 

Bold slwll I stond in Ihal yreal day: 
For 7.'/10 allyhf to Illy charge shall itl)'. 
While by Til)' blood absol1.'cd I am 
From Si ll 'S tremcI/dOIlS guilt and sha",e .~ S 
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\\-t' had slIch arnhitiou'i plan" for ollr garden. ;\ 
larg(' an'a was pif)\\Tfl. and I cul\lyal('d the SQil my..,clf 
with tractor and di-.r {'ultl\-all)f ulltil it was a fine 
llIukh. IlO! a \\(·cd Of <,\fllll' in '>IKill. a pOlCII~ sl'cdh('cI 
rcady to burgt'OIl with f(·rtdu),. 

\\.(' p\lrcha~~'d all kinds of s('c'cls and started the plants 
III hOI h(·rI .... Tlw sowing ami planting were done, and 
growing C(lIl(tr(H111s \\'('1'(' CXl'cl1(,lIt 

TlwlI 1\ lot.'/-::l11 to rain! \ncl it rai1Jcd- -and it ra illt.'d 
and it raim·lI! 

Xow the !'lOll III our gardell is a 1Il0!:>! ullcooperative 
clay. \\"ilen ('o1J(h\lolls af(' just right, growth is prolific. 
Hut h(';tI'Y r:lim. sl1slaillt'd for w('eks, can he disastrous. 
The Slli] 111(' 11 i)('CUII1Cs :1'" hard as concrete. And as 
long' :to'! it is \\"('1, yOu don't dar~ SCI foot UpOll iI-for 
that would ollly pack il all Ihc harder. 

And thaI's Ihe way il was, for SC\'cral \vccks; and 
Ihe wl,(,ds 100).. filII :1(h';ln l:1g'c of the situation . Cp they 
canl{' with t1nh{'ile\"ahl(' variety and fert ility, Soon the 
lOWS of \"q~{,tabks wen' lo.~t to sight. The potato plants 
were dlO\\n('<I agall1 and again 1111lil the tops sickened 
and (bed. 

Our garcil'n. for which we had such great hopes, 
I)(,C;1II1(' a C\isappoimmelH: and the weeds rose higher 
and highl'r am i hecame a \eritahle jungle. 

.\s SOOl1 as I could for I was hy now thoroughly 
ashamed of tile mess I \\'ellt ill with the scythe and 
laid low this rank. U11w:lnted growth hefore it all weill 
10 seed and mCH'a",ed ",t ill further the polilltion of the 
ground. 

~Iy gardcn, for that ycar, was ruined. 
I had 10sl n1\ haltle wIlh thc weeds. 
Long ago it had hCl'n said to my sin-cursed progenitor: 

"Cursed is the gronnd fo r Ihy sakc lor, becausc of 
what Iholl hast donc 1: in sorrow shalt tholl eat of it 
all the days of thy life: Ihorns also and thistles shall 
it hring forth 10 thee ... ." 

I 100 groaned under .\dam's curse as 1 heheld the 
infe~tation of Ill(' ground. If a man is to ha\'e a gardcn 
or a crop at all. then he muSt be prep..'l red to wage 
inc('ssant warfare against Ihose alien usurpers that seem 
to flourish as agents of God's judgmclll. 
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THE BATTLE 
OF THE WEEDS 

By E. LESLIE THOMAS 

Jesus us(·d til(' wcec\ to illustrate what happens S0111e
tUll\"'> 111 tht lik· of a Chri-.lian. It is possihle fOl' 
Chri.~tians to IO~t the hattie of the we('c!:; and to I)f'COlll(' 
t1llprodlH.:t]v(' in fruit that gloriiies God. 

Hut what in the lin'_~ of Chri"tians ma\' he n'gar(\ccl 
IS 'n'l'c1s~ . 

WEED OF WOR LDLY INVOLVEM ENT 

In thc Para hie of the Sower ",ol11e seed "iell among 
thorn~; and the thorns "prang up. and choked tll('m" 
(\I:llthe\\' 13 :7/. In Ilis imerpn:lillion of this Jesus 
indi{':ltcd Ihat what ,hokes the seed of the \\'onl of 
(;od and what i", really meanl hy the thorns is "the 
('arc of Illl" \I"orld. and the deceitfulncss of riches" 
(\Iallilc-w 1.,:22). Thc_~c words poim t() til(' dangtr of 
worldly i!l\'oh'e1l1('nt as Ol1e of thc wceds that may curse 
till' lif(' of ;t Christian and cause him to h('come UIl

fruitflli. 
(hri"tians in today's society arc 1)'1.niclllarly susceplihle 

to this kind of weed for two reasons. First, all of tiS 

arc im'oh\'c\ in the increa,.;ing- cost of li"ing that makes 
it ('\-er harder to par hills. This economic prcssure. 
(kri\'ed from our standard of lidng, is :<o)Hcthing like 
th(' floods of W:1I('r thai drowned my 1:x>\<Hoes. \\·c 
han' too 1l1uch of :t good lhing. and in its wakc comcs 
C;\I"('. 

"'1.' al"l.' menaced in our :;ociel\" In' a \·;tst foreclo:<llr(' 
that could descend upon us and s trip u<; clean. :'Io.'.t 
people earn mortgagec\ incOllles- -and the weeds in the 
lin's of many Chrislians come in the form of an in
commensurate preoccupation with the cares of this life. 
This rohs us of the ;,implicilY of a lifc of trust and 
depri\'es u;, of Christ's peacc. It makc;, of us haggard. 
bcwildert.'d. harassed. carc-worn . creditor-dri\'ell yictillls 
of om o\\'n Slruggic to keep up wilh the cost of living. 

Sccond, we <1re memhers of a socicty that is increas i ng~ 
Iy sccular and materialistic 111 its aims and pUfJ:x>ses. 
Thc objecti\ c seems 10 he \0 huild an ea rt hly eSI:lte-lo 
"lay 111' much goods·' in order thai we might "take our 
ease" and "eat. drink. and be merry" (Luke 12:19). The 
reason for this. of course. is the philosophy that guides 
stich a society~"for tomorrow we die.'· 

\\"cstern society. democratic as il is and imbued with 
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Christian ideals, is still as crassly materialistic as the 
rankest :;<'larxi5111. There is no heavenly visioll~1l0 out
look on a world of the spirit where men will live for 
ever in the possession of immaterial richcs. The concern 
is with this life, not the life to come: with earthly, 
temporal security rather than security for eternity. 

Never has man made such elabora te 1)lans for insurance 
in every ~onceivable form. But all his thinking and plan
ning end at the grave. lIe makes no preparation to meet 
his God because he dbes 110t belie\'c there is a life 
beyond this one. ;\Iodern, secular man demonstrates hy 
the way he lives that he is in reality an atheist. 

Many Christians arc heing infected hy this spirit of 
a secula r society, Like the man in Jesus' Story they 
strive to lay up much goods that they might retire in 
ease. But as then. so now: death invades retirement and 
makes mockery of elaborate provision. Jesus said: "Lay 
!lOt up for yourselves treasures on earth ... but lay up for 
yourselves treasures in heaven ... " (Matthew 6:19,20). 
\Ve are warned, then, against the infestation of our lives 
as Christians by "the care of this world, and the deceitful
ness of riches," and we are told that "the love of money 
is the root of all evil" (I Timothy 6: 10). 

So much for the danger of worldly involvement as one 
of the weeds Christians 1I111st be vigilant against. \ 'Vithin 
the scope of this article we can mention only one other. 

WEED OF BITTERNESS 

This second weed is the poisollmg of our relationships 
by the "root of bitterness." \Ve are to be particularly 
careful about this: "Looking diligently lest any man fail 
of the grace of God: lest any root of bitterness springing 
up trouble you, and thereby many be defiled" (Hebrews 
12 ,15 ) . 

There is only one thing to do with a weed, and that 
is to pull it up by the roots. The situation in our garden 
last summer became so bad that all we could do was 
go in with a scythe and slash it down. But the best 
thing to do is to get it out, root and hranch. 

This is what John the llaptist was referring to; "The 
axe is laid to the root of the tree" (..\latthew 3 :10), 
\Vhat a picture of a sinner! The whole tree is corrupt 
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and has to be uprooted, and n new tree planted in its 
place, 

Jesu<; said. "Every plant, which my heavenly Father 
halh not planted. shall be rooted up" pfatthew IS :13), 
It isn't enough for people to think they arc hasica!!y 
good. acceptahle to God \\"ith a lilile improvement. It 
may he \"ery diifiCllit to admit that the tree itself i!; cill-ter 
"good" or "corrupt," that it WIll produce fruit cor
respondingly "good" or "corrupt," and that none of lIS 
is naturally good. \\'hat we arc by nature has to he 
chopped down. and we mUSt hc willing for the Lord to 
plant us an emirel)" new and diflcrem tree, something 
\\e simply cannot do for ourseh'e,.;. You c.1.nIlOI turn 
yourself into u1e new creation God demands. 

Thlls S,criptllre goes from effect to c:\tIse, from fruits 
to roots, frOIll manifcswtion to [l1oti\":ltioTl- -and talks 
ahOllt a "root of hitterne!;s" that doc!; two things a!; it 
spnngs lip: first. it {roubles the per!;on in whom it is; 
second. it defiles others. 

lIow true this is of weeds! Not only Illll!;t 1 keep my 
plot dean, but my neighhor must keep his clean also. 
\\Oe owe this to each other. 

There is a collective responsihility hinding on all Chris
tians to keep our own individual plot dean of weeds out 
of concern fo r the corporate welfare of the body of 
Christ. Tf Ill}' life as a Christi:1!1 is unclean. I will be 
the cause of infesting and pOlluting Ihe lives of others, 
much as the sow thistle, ragweed, goldenrod, and wild 
carrot ha\'e absolutely nO respect for fences. I mUitt be 
p.."lrticularly careful abom the rOOt of bitterness, for 
Scripture singles it out for specific Illcmiol1, Christian, 
are you bitter agaill!;l sOll1cone? Beware! 

Thank God, hitter waters can he made sweet! This was 
dellionslrated at i\Jarah: "The people could not drink of 
the waters of :'Tarah, for they were bitter" (Exodus 
15,23) . 

You may be a Christ ian , but your fellow Christians 
c.1.Tlnot stomach you at all because you are bitter. But 
the Lord showed i\loses a tree "which when he had cast 
into the waters, the waters were made sweet." \Vhat was 
that tree? \Ve are not told. But Jesus likened Himself 
10 a tree- the Vine. I s 1101 He the tree that, when it is 
cast into the polluted bitter waters of our li\'e!>, makes 
them sweet? 

Let each of us. then be as a "watered garden" fillcd 
with sweet-smelling spices, 1I0t noxious weeds, Let each 
of liS be "a garden inclosed, .. a fOllntain of gardens, a 
well of living waters" wherein "thy plants are an orchard 
of pomegranates . with pleasant frnils; camphire, with 
spikenard, spikenard and saffron; calamns and cinnamon, 
with all trees of frankincense; myrrh and aloes, with 
all chie f spices" (Song of Solomon 4 :12·15). What a 
picture, every believer a beautiful garden, a "sweet savor 
of Christ," bringing forth not weeds, but the fruit of the 
SpiriL 

And while none of us can initiate the life of the Spirit 
~for this is God's doing-we nevertheless have the care 
and disciplini! of the garden. \Vc have all the access 
we need to the grace and power of our God, but we are 
required to do somethin'g about those weeds. 

J lost the battle of the weeds in Illy garden last summer, 
but we Christians cannot afford to lose this battle 1ll our 
lives. ...e 
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I s TOOA y'S MINISTER \,;NOER TOO M vel! PRESSt:RE? As 
a director of Christian education and a pastor's as

sistant , T say yes. And not the least of his burdens is the 
fact that so few in the 3YCrage congregation appreciate 
the kind of pressures he faces. 

For aile thing. "is lilllc is 1I0t his Dum. At any time 
of the day or night his phone is apt to ring-and usually 
<10(:5. [t may he a simple request for information or it 
Illay be a real emergency. r\ would-be suicide pleads for 
help, a di straught wife has just been 1)C3tcn by a drunken 
husb;:lI1d. someone ha.'; been rushed to the hospital for 
emergency surgery. And always the plea, "Pastor, C<,11 

you come right now?" 
He IUlisl be (III things 10 all mell. A minister today 

must be ahle to handle a staff and manage an office, 
write articles, serve as consultant for weddings and 
funerals, and counsel his parishioners on topics ranging 
from vocational guidance to marital and premarital prob
lems. H e may \.Ie called on at any time to entertain as 
master of ceremonies at a banquet, teach n. Sunday 
school class, or coach the church softball team practicing 
on a vacant lot. I II evel)' othe r profession a man is a 
specialist. But in the ministry he must be a jack-of-all
trades. 

And somewhere in the midst of it all he must remind 
himself that his real calling is to preach the gospel! 
T hat involves time for study, preparation. and prayer . 

Emotionally, this jack-of-all-trades profession C,1n be 
very difficult. One pastor remarked, "Sometimes I find 
it hard to shift gears . T visit in the home of a family 
that has just lost a child. I offer comfort to the dis
tressed p<lrents. but I also grieve with them for ] too 
am a parent. A few minutes later 1 drive to the church 
where some of the men are redecorating the Sunday school 
rooms. They are laughing and joking, and I'm expected to 
join in. But my feelings are still back with those grieving 
parents; and 1 have no right to burden my men with 
what I've just been through. It's hard to shift gears." 

The cOllllseljllg ministry today is c01lsHJJli,lg an evcr
increasing aJJlount of the ministers lillIe. Few pastors 
:'l.rC trained to do counseling in depth. Tn some cases they 
can on ly refer people with scrious psychological problems 
to a psychiatrist or psychologist. But there are many prob
lems, particularly those in the spiritual realm, with which 
the minister can and must deal. He recognizes this as an 
important pa rt of his mini stry-but it is a time-consuming 
one. 

Conflicting standards fo r the JJlinistry , and also for 
the minister's children, call be a source of real frustration. 
A minister is expected to live an exemplary life-and 
thi s is right. But don' t forget he's human. 

On the vital issues of life it's a pretty cllt-and-dried 
matter. But on some of the lesser issues, who is to be 
the final authority? Tn one area a minister spends his 
day off relaxing on the golf course. Tn another part 
of the country playing golf is considered "worldly." Is 
the parishioner always right in condemning? 

The same question applies in regard to the minister's 
children. If the attitudes of church people toward them 
could be narrowed dow n to two, it would probably be 
those who love 'em to death, and those who expect too 
much from them. Some will pamper and spoil the chil-

• 

Hovvto 
Treat 
Your 

Pastor 
By MARILYN HEILIGER 

dren because "they're the preacher's little darlings." Hut 
others will hold them up for public example at every 
opportunity and raise an J -told-yon-so eyebrow when the 
PKs do something wrong. 

A better solution would be to expect no more and no 
less from them than you do from any other child. The 
more any person is forced to be an example, especially a 
child, the more likely he is to want to rebel. 

Discouragement is 110 respecter of persolls and it 
probably strikes your pastor more often than he would 
like. A minister's job consists. in essence. of moving other 
people to work, to pray, to serve, to give. And what if 
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those people r<:fuse to he mon:~d :. _ \ pa"tor can only be as 
effectin:: as hi" pcople lct him be_ 

Because of the minister's close relation:-.hip to Cod he 
is cxpected to have within him the resources and thc 
strength to o\'ercomc c\'il, to cum hat di~courag(,11lellt, 

a nd to ;1\"ert temptation. But i"n't it possible that his 
chnrch people suhjcct him to needless pre~stlres that the 
Lord lIeU:l Illlt.:IKled him to ha\'l':' TIH' ministry is a two
way street. A mini"rer has a right to expect cooperatlotl 
and help, not just cr iticisnl. From my \'antage point as 
a church worker where I ha\-e seen firsthand the inter
action hetween a pastor :lIld his people, let me share some 
ways that you call help yOllr minister. 
HOW TO HELP YOUR PASTOR 

DOII't call his home II I1 /Ps.; yOH Iw't'c a [food rcason. 
Jf you do ha\"e a good rcason, don't hesitate to calL He 
want s to serve you. But call" to inquire what time a 
meeting start s, or what somebody's add rc~s is, are often 
needless. Tf the same information can be obtained frolll 
the church office or another church memher. try jingling 
their phone for a while. Answering the phone a hu ndred 
times a day can he hard on the mini ster's wife too. If she 
had wanted to be a switchboard operator, she would have 
married another man , 

Giue him adrqunfr time off each year and don't make 
him feel guilty for taking a \"acatiOIl. Rememher how mllch 
getting away from it all helps you keep your head above 
water- not to mention Ihe new enthusiasm for the joh at 
hand that comes whcn you'ye gotten away for a while, 
Two weeks vacation a year should be the very minimulll. 
Three weeks o r :l month is better. Send him off with 
your hlessing, If he feels gui lty for lea\"ing. he might j ust 
as well stay home for all the good that vacation will do 
him, 

Don' t ask th e !,os/or to do things //lat are )'01/ 1' re
sponsibility. l\lrs. Andrews calls tip and says, "Pastor, my 
neighbor is 110t a Christian. \Vould you go and call 011 

her?" \\'i th a little probing he discovers that t Irs. An
drews has ne\"er once talked to her neighbor about spir
itl1al matters and ohviously she feels a little guilty ahout 
this. So instead of doing the joh herself she tries to push 
it off on the pastor. 

But that's not his job. He is called to train Mrs, An
drews- and every other membe r of his congregation
so she \vill be equipped to witness to her neighbors. After 
that, if a call from the pastor would really be helpful, 
he'll be glad to go. But not until. 

Allow him tlte privilc[fc of sa)'ill[f no. It's Friday 
night. The older adult class is having a fellowship di nner. 
The young people ha\'e planned a special service, The 
huilding COlllmittee is meeting to di scuss repaving the 
north end of the parking 101. "Pastor, wi11 you come? 
Speak at the dinner, .. meet with the young people, .. 
help decide whic h asphalt company to contact. No? But, 
Pastor , aren't you interested? Don't you care?" 

Obviously he can't be everywhere at once, Besides, 
Friday night just might be the only night he has free this 
week to take his family on the outing he's heen promising 
them for the past several months . 

And remember this. 'Most people attend church services, 
socials, and committee meetings by choice, The pastor is 
expected to want to attend everything. Let him do--or not 
do-something once in a while because he enjoys it or 
wants to attend, and 1I0t always because it's his duty . 

Respect his day off. Whether it is Saturday, l\fonday 
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(lr ~ollle other day, he need~ a day oit For the mllllster 
or any other church staH worker, Sunday is not a day 
oi rc~t. It i", prohahly the harde:-.! clay they work all week 
in terl1l~ of the strain invoked ill preaching, teaching, 
t'onducting choirs. playing the organ, being constantly 
hdorc til{' Jlubhc. The following day the "minister's let
dowlI" sets in. 

If an elllergency arises on your minister's day off, 
dUll'( ht'sitate to contact him. ! [e would he sorry if you 
didn't. But it's those needle~s phone C"al1~ (the thi ngs 
th:lt coul<1 wait lImil t01110rrow), _~tops hy the house just 
to \'isit. or mcctings that could hc scheduled another time 
that make his day off anything hut a day of rest. ).tost 
pcople get two day~ ofi per week. See to it that your 
minister get~ at lcast onc" 

Lr/ him just bc a Christiaf!, IIc loves peoplc and is 
called to sen'c all people, 1I0t lust the good ones. Don't 
expect him to take ~icles or to favor one group over an
other. .-\void jumping to conclusio ns ahout some of hi s 
actions, Often there arc specific rea~ons hehind those 
act ions that you know nothing ahout. His concern must 
be for the good of the whole chllfch and of individuals 
in particular. 

Lay p('oplc (011 minister /0 th('ir !,astor, One p..1.stor 
tells of a man ill h is church who ministered to him in a 
unique way. Occasionally he would call up a nd &''ly, "Pas. 
to r. how ahout going out to lunch with me ?" Then as they 
talked together over lunch he \\'ol lld say, "Are there any 
things 011 your heart you'd like to sharc with someone, 
Pastor ?" Ami he-the layma n- would just li sten, 

Thi s same pastor reports that ... sometirnes that same 
lay man, or another, would say . "Pastor, 1 think you 
should kno\\' how the people feel about things," And he 
appreciated hi s people lc\'eling with him too. 

In another church the minister had a special group of 
three men with whom he could sit dOWll at any time and 
discllss anyth ing that was on his heart. \Vhether it was 
a suggestion for improvement, or a complaint, this min
ister could talk to these men heart to heart and in con
fidence, Such rapport with his people is of inestimable 
value to a minister-and to the congregat ion as well. 

Remember, the pastor has no pastor. But there are 
times when he, like you. needs to just talk to someone. 
If the lines of cOtllllHlIlication are open, a lay person can 
be a trcmendous help to hi s mini ster in this way, 

Don" fail to uphold him in pra_vcr. Effective praying 
for your mini ster is much mo re than, "Lord, bless the 
pastor." It means anticipating his special needs, asking 
God to enlighten hi s mind al1d renew his spiri t as he 
prepares his sermons, thel1 praying for the Spirit's power 
as he stands to prcach. And as he counsels people in 
their problems, remember that he needs the wisdom and 
discernment God wil1 g i\'e in answer to your prayers, 

A minister is just as human as you a re, and his per
sonal devotional life isn't any easier to maintain. Pray 
for his day-by-day spiritual refreshing, And when you 
recognize particula r pressures which he is facing, pray 
about them. 1\ lany a struggling, mediocre pastor has been 
lifted to a higher plane of serv ice-and his church has 
been blessed-simply hec,..use his people prayed, 

\Vherever a church is what it should he spiri tually , 
you'll see the pastor and pe.ople pulling together. You 
expect a great deal from your mini ster. Are yOll helping 
him? After aU, the ministry is a two-way street. 

- Reprinled from Moody M OII/hI)l. Used by permission. 
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THE CENTRAL MESSAGE OF THE BIBLE-

PERSONAL SALVATION 
By WILLIAM FITCH 

SALVATiOS IS Tilt-: THEME OF THE BIBLE. The 
whole Bihlt> could be taken for a text as we think 

ahout salvation. (or every part of the nible contains and 
reveals the way to he s.:wed. 

Always there is the same clear counsel. To men in 
til(' mass or to individual souls the same word is spoken. 
"Salvation is of the Lord" (Ps..1.lm 3 :8). 

\Ve llluSt discover what God's plan of salvat ion is, and 
on what conditions the gift of salvation may be received. 
Let us face these issues poin t by point, thinking about 
the need for salvat ion , then of the plan of salvation, and 
afterward :thout our personal response to the offer of 
salvation. 

THE NEED FOR SALVATION 
There arc times when it is not necess.,ry to stress the 

need . ny the grace of the lToly Spirit men may sec their 
need. The Philippian jailer did. He cried, "Sirs, what 
must I do to he saved ?" That was a cry of desperate 
Ileed; and Paul answered that cry simply and directly, 
"Believe all the L..ord Jesus Christ, and thou shalt be 
sa\'ed." Paul pre:lched Christ to him. He pointed him to 
the OTle ahle to meet his every need. 

But our generation h:ls largely lost the sense of sin, 
anel there has been a corresponding loss of all sense of 
need. "~ Ioderll mall isn't worrying ahout his sins," wrOte 
George: Bernard Shaw; "why should he?" 

1 n many circles sin , or whatever sense of sin or guilt 
a man may ha\'e, is regarded as a hangove r from some 
distant past that can easily be solved by bettering man's 
social or polilic;!1 or intellectual or material position. 
All thal is needed is for man himself to "work out the 
beast, and let the ape and tiger die." In spite of twO 
world wars and a host of lesser conflicts, many still cling 
to a pathetic belief in the essential goodness of the human 
heart. 

To this silllation we must bring the Word of God. 
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The Bihle at every point teaches that this is a fallen race 
and that the course of this world is always toward error 
and evil, toward wars and destruction. This we must tell 
our generat ion. \:\,'e must proclaim that "sin, when it is 
finished, bringeth forth death" (James 1 :15). We must 
remind all men everywhere that unless they repent they 
"shall all ... perish" (Luke 13:3). We must faithfully 
assert that sill is the destroyer of life, corrupting, cor
roding, defiling everything it touches; and that no tinker
ing with the externals of things will be of any avail. 
Man needs salvat ion. This is the message people need to 
hear. 

THE PLAN OF SALVATION 
On all the highways of the Bible there are signposts 

pointing to thc salvation of God. 
In the very moment man fell into sin, God promised 

the Saviour. And through all the tortuous course of 
man's si nful history there runs the straight and un
deviating highway of divine redemption. 

Listen to sollle of the wooing notes in the story of 
redeeming Im'e: "He was wounded for ou r transgressions, 
he was bruised for our iniqu ities" ( Tsaiah 53:5). "Surely 
he hath borne our griefs, and carried our sorrows" (v. 
4). "For God so loved the world, that he gave his only 
begotten Son, that whosoever belicveth in him should not 
perish, hut have everlasting life" (John 3:16). 

The theme never alters. \Ve are always being reminded 
that God, the Father Almighty, is pledged to rid the 
universe of sin, and that in order to do so He will send 
]-\ is only-begotten Son to iake a\vay the si ns of the world. 

At the hea rt of this plan of salvation is the Son of 
God, JeslIs Christ our Lord. "God sent not his Son into 
the world to condemn the world, but that the world 
through him might be saved" (John 3 :17). This is why 
Christ came to Bethlehem. He came to save His people 
from their sins. There is no other explanation of His 
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adn:nt. "The ;-';on oi God \\"a.~ maniie:-.ted. that he might 
de;;troy the work:-. of the <lc\i]" (1 John 3:R). lIe \\";1:-. 

horn to :;'1\·e. I [c \\"a:-. horn to rai:-c tht, :-.ons of earth and 
horn to g in' tht'lll :-.ccond hirth. This is the sah'atinn of 
God~God's plan from all (.'ternity. promised heiore the 
world ll{'gan. 

The plan of redemption is heyond all human under
standing. \\'e ~hal1 neYCr plumb the depths oi thc knowl
edge and the wisdom of God. Yct the plan itself is dear: 
so dear indeed that a little child can apprehend it. There 
is a C I"O;;;; at the heart of thc plan. and on that cross 
the SOil of God is liftcd up to die. 

But why the cross:- \\'cll. there :Ire many things we 
could So-1.y but I kno\\ of no hctter answer than the one 
gwen in the old hymn: 

11(' di('d that ~,'r lJIiyht be jorfli1.t'Il. 
He died to make I/S Ijood. 

Tltat , ee lIIiyht go at last to "ea"fll. 
Savfd /1)' His precious /;/ood. 

This is why there is a eros;; at the heart of human 
history. Ch ri st dicd that mcn might bc forgivcn . li e died 
so that men might be s;lxed frOIll e"il and made good. 
1J c died to open the Kmgdom of I [c,n-cn to all helic\·c rs. 

The 10\'e of God and the S111 of the world meet at 
the Cross. They nH:et there because God orda ins it and 
because the Son of God is offer ing I Iimself as ransom 
for the sins of the whole world and is hea ring their 
sins in I fi s own hody. hear ing the judgment of a holy 
God on sill , stand ing in the sil1ner's place. dying the 
deat h which is the wages of sin . "'He hath made him to 
he Sill for us who knew 110 sin: that we migh t he made 
the right eousness of Cod in him" ( 2 Corinthians j :21 ). 

Because of thi s sacnfice . Cod can justly forgi\'e sin. 
" I will forgive their iniquity. and I will remember their 
sin no morc" (Je remiah .31 :.34 ). And more than that. 
God declares to all who belicve in Jesl1 s as Sayiour and 
Lord that He will reeei\·c them and own them as 11is 
sons. (;Behold. what manner of lo\"e the Father hath 
bestowcd upon us. that we should he called the so ns of 
God" (I John 3:1). 

T his is the end and goal of the plan of salvation. 
God moves fo rward to deal with sin. J Ic makes it possible 

READ 
THE 
>22"ORD 

CHAPTERS FOR THE WEEK Of MARCH 31~APRIL 7 

Sunday .... .. Proverbs 9, 10 
Monday .... Proverbs 1 1, 12 
Tuesday .... Proverbs J3, 14 
W ednesday Proverbs 15, 16 

Thursdoy .. Praverbs 17, 18 
Fridoy ..... Proverbs 19,20 
So turday .. Proverbs 21, 22 
Sunday .. Proverbs 23, 24 

"The eyes of the Lord orc in c¥e.y ploce, beholding thc 
e¥U ond the good" (P.o¥crbs 1$:3) 
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ior ::;in to be forgi\'eIl without violating IIi::; holine~~; lie 
remains "just, and the justlficr oi him which u(.'li{·\·cth 
in kSlls" (l~ol11al1~ :l .2()) .• \nd where Ilc finds Stich 
iaitil, lie applit's Ili~ I roly :'\piriL and the soul is born 
from al)()\"('. In ,hi~ \\';\\'. full ft'dcmption from the efi("cIs 
of tht' fall is secun'd.· Thi~ is tht, plan of salvation· -;t 

di\ lnt'. miracIII()u,;, "upt."rll:lI11ral. heyond-a 1I-t1T1der~tandi!lg 
plan. 

M AN'S RESPONSE AND RESPON SIBILITY 

Onc day there came to our Lord a man who asked a 
"trange question. '"Lord. are ,h('r(' icw that h(' savcd?" 
(Luke \3 :2J). To this ou r Lord rephed: "Strivc to ('nter 
in at the strait gate: for many. I :-.ay nnto YOll. will seek 
to t'ntcr in. and "hall not he ahle. \\ 'hell once the master 
of the house is risen up. and hath shm to the door, and 
ye begin to stand I\ithout. and to knock at tht' door, 
saying. Lord. Lord. Opl.:'l1 lin to tis: and be shall answer 
and say I1l1tO yOll, I know you nul whence yc :lrc" (vv. 
2-l.25) . 

;\ strange reply! Yes, but one that [('minds tiS how 
important it is to gi\'e Ilt'ed to Ilw g-ospel: it rt'minds 
liS also that it is perilously easy to neglect our day of 
opportun ity. 

The word our Lord cmploys is. "Stri vc to enter in." 
The samt' emphasis is made by the writer to the Ile\)rews: 
"The Hal)' Ghost saith. Today if )'e will hear his voice, 
harden not your hearts" (3:7. R) . .. \Tld again he says, 
"How shall we escape. if we negleC! ~o great sall'alion?" 
(2,3) . 

From all this it is clear tha t great pre~surcs are going 
to he exerted against any man to whom the word of 
the gospel has comc. li e will he tempted to delay. to 
procrastinate,- Io presull1e upon the continuing of the day 
of grace. He wi[1 be tempted to neglect Ihe salvation ,,0 

freely offered, imagining that at any time he chooses he 
\\"il1 he able to obtain it. nut yon will not find that in the 
Bihle . . \Jways tll(: call i~ for immediate action. "Xow is 
Ihe accepted timc: hehold. now is the day of 5ah'alioll" 
( 2 Co rint hians 6:2) . There is dangcr in delay. Cod 
said to :\o<lh. ;':-.ry Spirit shall not ahays stri ve with 
man'" (Genesis 6:.3). And all the warnings and entreaties 
of the \\'orcl of God deela re the samc to this generation. 
I t is fol ly to tri fle with God. 

But, yon ask. what must I do? \\'e[1, listen once more 
to Paul as he answers ihis yery question of the Philippian 
ja iler: ('Belic\'e ontl1e Lord Jesus Christ" (Acts 16:3 1). 
T hat is what you must do. This is the action God wailS 
for-thc action of faith. A nd faith demands c\'e ry energy 
of your tot al personal ity. 

T rue faith is a tremcndous act. True fa it h is al ways 
evidenced hy eager striving afte r Christ. To believe in 
Jesus Christ as Sav iour and to yield yourself to Hi m 
is a shatt ering experience. But that is the only way 
wherehy you may cnter into li fc. "The gift of God is 
('ternal li fe through Jeslls Christ our Lord" (Romans 
6:23). If th is wonderful plan of salvation is to be per
formed and rej oiced in, you must accept it in the way 
God appoint s. The gospel is " the power of God unto 
salvation to e\"f'ry onc that believeth" ( I :16) . ".I {e that 
belie\'cth on thc Son hath everlasting life" (] ohn .3 :36). 

T his article i~ reprinted from Tire S unday School Times. L1St 
}'Car Till.' Sl fPldoy Sc/rool Timl'S lias merged with (;vs/,cl Ilemfd. 
and the two magazines arc noll' pl1blished as one by L!nion Gospel 
Prcss, Clel'eland, Ohio. 
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A KING CROWNED 
SIIIU/(lY Scliool l.essoll {or April 7, 1968 

2 SA\WEL ~ :1-10. 17-25 

BY J. BASHFORD BIS HOP 

A KING ENTHRONED ( v .... 1.S) 

The rcaSOIlS the ('Ide!'s g,wc for accepting David as 
king wefe certainly valie!: ( I ) Ire was in a vcry feal 
sense their hro(l1(>f; (2) he bad been their leader ill waf 
even during Saul's feign; (3) he had heen chosen and 
appointed by God. Cnfortlillatc!y. i\ had takcn the men 
of tht northern t ribes over seven years to recognize 
Ih('.';(' facts . 

David again sct for Christi:1I1s an example of that 
110bility and bighcartcd~lCSS which caused him to forget 
tileir fOrtllCr enmity and jealousy. \\' it h no word of re
proof. solemnly before \he Lord he worked out with them 
the principles a lld tcrm.'; \11lder which he should now be
come their king. 
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Patience is the hest remedy for any difficulty. Dav id 

WE IH~N IHAT 
ARE SiRONe. 

OUbHf fO BEAR 
IHE INFIRMITlfS 
Of THf WEA't, 
AND /'lOfTO 

PL£ASE OURSELVES. 
ROMAN$ 15:1 

had known for years that the Lord intended him to be 
king of a\1 lsrael. Yet he was content to be king o f 
Judah only and to wait p.1.tiemly for God's time. This 
did not mean O;n'id was weakly submitting to a si tuation 
hc might lawfully changc: it meant he had enough of 
(;od's grace not to resort to self-effon and carnality. 

I n the Christian life therc is :t time for action and 
there is a time for waiting. Sometimes waiting is much 
h:trder than working. nut those who wait will see the 
manifc~l:ltion of God (Tsaiah 40:28-31: 6-1-:4 ). 

A CITY TAKEN (vv. 6-9 ) 

The so\'ereignty of David was quickly confirmed by 
his capturing the city of Jerusalem-a most strategic 
accompli~hment. Because of its location on :'o.fount Zion, 
shut in by deep \'alleys on three sidcs. it possessed 
\1!1l1s1131 advantages as a fortress and citadel. T he in
habitants of Jerusalem. bccause they thought their city 
impregnablc. felt they did not need strong mcn to defend 
it. David challenged his mcn. and they quickly captured 
the cit y. 

AN ENEMY VANQUISHED (vv. 17-25) 

\\'hen the Philistincs heard that David had become 
king of all Israel and had capt ured Jerusalem, they 
quickly massed their forces fo r attack David and his 
l11('n were prohably c..1.ll1pcd in a "hold" o r fort ress near 
the cave of Adullam. The Philistines were camped on a 
plateau ahove and had the advan tage o f position. 

The situation was desperate. Btlt "David inquired of 
the Lord. saying, Sha1J T go up to the Philistines?" When 
God answered in the affirmative, David, in the power 
of the Lord, broke in upon the enemy and put them to 
flight. 

The Philistines soon regathered their forces. David 
might have presumed he should attack again. Instead 
he wisely sought God' s guidance. This time the reply 
was different. David was not to approach the enemy from 
the front. He was to gCl behind the enemy, sheltered 
by a grove of mulberry trees. 

"And let it be, when thou hearest the sound of a going 
I sound of a march I in the tops of the mulberry trees, 
that then shalt thou best ir thyself; for then shall the 
Lord go out before thee, to smite the host of the 
Philistines." When David heard the sound, he and his 
men moved out- this time to vanquish their ancient 
enemy. 

The entire lesson story clearly illustrates the secret 
of victorious Christian living: 

I. As [srael made David their king and sovereign 
and through him werc unified, strengthened, and led to 
victory, so Christ lllust be enthroned in the inner life and 
self removed for the Christian to enjoy spiritual peace, 
power, and fruitfulness-and the awareness of Christ's 
presence. 

2. As David's sovereignty was manifested by his con
quering Jerusalem, so Christ's true enthronement will 
break the power of habits that have long held sway. 

3. The victory over the Philistines suggests the im
portance of prayer in winning battles, the importance of 
seeking God's guidance in all matters, and the importance 
of fighting our spiritual battles in obedience to God's 
\Vord rather than by carnal methods. 

4. The "sound of the going" su rely suggests the power 
of the Holy Spirit without which we are helpless in the 
face of the enemy. ..-:, 
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-. 
ArnbQu adors 

LISTEN, },JO~l : I've only got 15 morc days leave he
fore r have to go back to \'ieinalll. Do you really 

expect Ille to spend Olle of those nights at a stupid C. A. 
cO!l\'cnt ioll ?" 

St ruggli ng to keep her voice from trembling. :'lr5. 
P arrent spoke. " [ know you ha\,('I1't llluch time home. 
R ussell, but wou ld yOu at least attend one service of the 
cOllvention? Just one to please yOl11" mom and dad? Re
sides, many of the friends )'0\1 met at youth camp will he 
there ." 

T he soldi er hesi tated. How do you tell your mother that 
(' ki d-stuff" religion isn't for rO\1 anymore? he thought. 
W hy clocs she pretend she doesn', know I '\'(; changed? 
She's see n me smoking and gtlc!;sed a lot 1110rc about Illy 
life s ince I entered the Army-not as IlltlCh as there is to 
know, J hope. 

I-Ti s mothe r was stil l talk ing: "The speaker is Brother 
Stephens . You liked him \yhen he was pastor here in 
Onta r io a few yea rs ago." 

" Okay, okay . ~lolll . " Rllssell shrugged : "you Will. To
night / '11 go-but only tonight. " 

T he yOl1ng soldier cl imhed the ::.teps of his home church 
with mixed emotions. The air seemed charged with ex
citement. You ng people he d idn't recognize rushed past 
hi m . Banners wcre a t the front of the church. and 
militant gosJX!1 music rang from <III orchestra that filled 
the alt ar nrea. 

Long- forgotten memories surged \\'ithin him as he slid 
in to a pew 11<;ar the back of the sanctuary . 

The si nging was spiri ted , as only a Christ 's Amhas
~adors song se n 'icc can be. The spccial nll15ic appealed to 
the soldier's heart , as it did to other young listeners 
cal1g ht up ill the earnestncss of those who ministered in 
song . Even the Speed-the-Ligh t skit added to the spiritual 
impact of the convention serv ice. 

When Bill Stephens preached . it seemed to R ussell 
that the message was aimed right at him. The spe:tker 
had been in the A rmy too. I Ie knew how h:t rd it was . 
but hc had finally found Christ as a source of strength . 

\ Vhen the a ltar call was g iven, blinding tears coursed 
down HlI ssel1' s face, H urrying down the aisle, he knelt 
a t the alt ar bench . sobbing . 

M ARC H 3 1 . 1968 

By E. S. CAlDWi:ll 

'1'\\'0 weck::. later a IIl'W Ru-;~ell I'arrent headed hack 
for \"ielll3ll1. The infilbllg of the Iloly Spirit he r{'ceiw'd 
at the Chri;;(!l1;\s C .\. con\'(!lltiutl was the "s\>I . .'(ial equip
ment" he nel'ded. 

J ,ctter." heg-:I!l to arriyc at his parents' l'astcrn Oregon 
home telling of the ~pirit-filled soldier's ;lltllost·.daily 
witnbsing opportunities. "S(ln1(' of Illy buclclit's han' 
accepted Christ." he wrote ... \11 of Ihe1l1 n'cog-nize the 
change in Ill)' life." 

SOIll(' of the gr('atest spiriw:l.l \·ictorie.~ won :l.tllong' 
our young- peoplc take place at the Christ":., ,\Illhassadors 
COIl\'cn{iOlls ~poTlsored hy each di~lricL R:tllg-ing- from 
areawide rallies conducted in churches to COIl\'cntions 
so large they require hllgc allditoriIl11l~. Ih(.'-;(· yOl1lh
('('ntcred eyents ha\-c prO\cd their valuc again and again. 

Teen-agers lo\'c to !)(' in a crowd of 11Iorc tecn-agers. 
They rcn.'l ill an atmosphere of excitement and cxpeclan
('y. As the church recognizes and capitalizes 011 these 
YOllthful desires, young pcople. as hy a powerful Illagnet, 
can be drawn to ('arcfl'lly planned. dynamic spiritual 
(,\'Cnts. 

The]-]ol)' Spirit is ahle to 1110\'C in ~uch an atmosphere 
in an unusual way. l.<!.rg-e rooms are needed to pro\,jdc 
sufficient space for teen-agel':; responding to anointed 
11les~ages and youth-slantcd aha I' calk Young SallIs are 
sanxi. filled. refilled. :l.lld lin's af(' consecrated to the 
sel"\ice of Christ. 

Schoo! \'acatiol1s at Easte r . Thanksgiv111g. and Christ
lllas have prO\'ell 10 be ideal times for district C. :\. 
('oIwen t ions. P:tstors. knowing Ihe:.: revival potentia! of 
these meetings. organizc car pools to provide transporta
tion. 

\ \'h(' 11 the llcxt C. /\. convention is announced in your 
district. why not offer to help take a carload of young 
people? You will sl-are in the hlessings as you sec Christ 
transform lives . 

Get iIn'olved in helping the youth of youI" church. 
;\fake it your business to hack their eom"entions. L et 
the C.A.'s of you r Assembly know that you are standing 
heside therll. 

'{Oil can help C. ,\ . conventions 
like H.ussell ParrelL\. 

reach other young men 
..,; 
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41ll loEW ~IO:-;TIIS ,\GO OUf YOllngcst 

~ hoy began to lake gui tar lcs
..,OIlS frolll a well-known Sao Pauio 
H.-aeller . Alherto l30 rgcs de Barros. Il l' 
IS i)('\ter known as "Uetinho" and has 
earned oUbtanding recognition in the 
entertainment field in Brazi l. 

III Betinho's apartment nrc many 
ClipS and plaques he has Wall, Among 
tht'sC awards arc "Best Comho of the 
Ycar" a nd "Best TV Actor of the 
Ycar." Both wcre earned ill nation
wid{' com petition againSl other top 
pcrfoJ'11ll'rS. II is compositions of pop
ular Tlm..,ic have l)Cco1l1c hits in Brazi l 
and Argentina. and Dill' . called N(1I

rasu ll jco, was an intcruational success 
in Europe. 

During his yomh Bctillho lived fo r 
s ix years in i1ucnos Aires, Argent ina. 
where hi!; musician father, JoslIe de 
Barros. helped launch the careers of 
mallY stars . includ ing Carmen ;\1 iran
<Ia . One day . his father attended an 
open-a ir gospel service and was con
verted to Jesus Chri s!. Josue de Bar
ros hegan to instruct his SOli in the 
Christia n fa ith. but iletinho was not 
interested. l ie had fully made up his 
lIli nd to become a famous musicia n 
and was working passionately toward 
his goal. 

After returning to Brazil. he was 
very successful. His acting in fi lms 
and on T\' and his dexterit\' on the 
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By T. R. HOOVER / ,\!issiouary 10 Bra:; if 

guitar carried him to the top of na
tional popularit\' \\'ith a lively L'l.tin 
temperall1('IH that found expression in 
playing with his 0\\'11 comho through
out Brazil. he was unofficially 
crowned "King of the ~ight." 

AI the he ight of Betinho's success 
his father died. ami 10 Illolllhs later, 
his mother. l it' left an engagement in 
Sao Paulo State to rush to his moth
er's deathhed in Rio de Janeiro; and, 
after the funeral. he left immediately 
to rejoin his orchestra, 

After 48 sleepless hours. Betinho 
was nearlllg his destination. Sitting 
in a sl>ceding taxi. he was thinking of 
the death of his parents and of the 
Chri st ian teachings of his father. Bone 
weary and desperate to rejoin his 
compalllons . he asked the driver, 
"lIow much farther is it?" 

"Do you see that light ahead ?" the 
dri\'er asked. "\\'hctl we reach it , we' ll 
turn to the right and in a few mi nutes 
we'll be there." 

lloweve r. whell they reached the 
light. the taxi went no farther. Driven 
by some unexplainable power . Bet inho 
was impelled to ask the driver to stop, 
As they did so . they heard singing. 
A light was coming from a humble 
believer's home where a gospel meet
ing was in progress. 

The floor of t he house was made of 
packed carth, and the worshipers were 

nsing wooden boxes and planks for 
pews. Still dri \'en hy this power. 
Betinho entered the house amI began 
to pour OUi his anguished heart to a 
humble rural pastor. This modest Illall 
of God had no seminary diploma, but 
he had compassion. Lay ing his hands 
on Bctinho's head. he prayed that God 
would comfort him and transform his 
life. Tn that momcnt netinho found 
the Saviour that his fa ther had wor
shipe(L and the "King of the Night" 
hecame a child of the King! 

Betinho is sti ll singing. but his songs 
are different now. One of his favorites 
is "T am Happy in the Sen'iee of the 
King." As he goes singing through 
life. he and his guit:l.r are still per 
forming 1!1 thc lively T ,atin way. 
Retinho has gOlle all over Brazi l and 
even to the United States, singing and 
telling of the change that Jesus Chri st 
has wrought in his life, ~ 
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By D. MARk BUNTAIN 

Jfi.rsi('IWlry 10 Indw 

G- J\'~; YE THE:'>! TO EAT," Ollr ),Ias
ter said, and He meant e\'er) 

word, lie is the Christ who long~ to 
feed the hread of life to the hungry, 
llere in India we ha\'e heen singing: 
"J Ie is the Provider of all Ill)' needs 

food to eat, clothcs to wear, all 
come fronl Ilis bOllntiful hand." 

Tho~c wonderful hands of our Lord 
took a little hoy's lunch and fed the 
hungry Hlulti tude, and they were laid 
against cursed timber and nailed fo r 
all of our sins. Those hands are still 
reaching Ollt to the hungry of this 
world. 

Today there arc hands clenched in 
anger and raised in hlasphemy against 
God, for the streets of the world have 
been llIrned into battlcfield~ of hys
teria. Other hands arc slilllY with the 
bribery and corruption that keep mil
lions of people from receiving their 
ju!>( wages or evcn their just amount 
of food. 

Bill while the tight-fisted mobs of 
the world 1110\'e to Iheir own destruc
tion, stil l other hands reach Ollt for 
help frOI11 the bountiful sllpply of our 
Lord. II is bread is being fed to the 
spi ritually hungry; His food is being 
given to the weak in hody. 

\~;e were giving out the hread of 
life on our church compound in the 
heart of Calcutta the night Thottathil 
Rajan limped illto the meeting, ITe 
was desperately hungry (although for 
what he did not know), a heavy 
drinker. and a cripple. That night, as 
New Zealand Evangelist Graham 
Truscott preached the gospel. the ta
ble of the Lord was spread with the 
good things of God. 

Soon Rajan moved closer to our 
Father's table and found that the 
bread from hea\'en was enough for all 
his needs. That night the Lord s,1sed 
him and healed his crippled body. 

Now all is completely different for 
Rajan, for he has been chnnged by 
the touch of the :'Ilaster's h:Hld. He 
has appl ied to ente r the 1968 Bible 
school classes because he feels the call 
of the Holy Spiri t to preach the gos
pel. 

"Give ye them to cat." God's hre..1.d 
is being fed to the spiriltlnlly hungry: 
His food is being given to thc physical
ly weak. 

MARCH 31. 1968 

Missionory Ma,k Buntain toul'd thi, boy on the steps of the Cole.uno ch"re.h . 

I Belong to 
the Sahib 

On a busy e"clling 1 came into our 
church-school office. and it was good 
to get ofi til(' noisy, dirty streets. 
Evcryone enjoys coming into our clean 
compollnd anc! s'.'n~illg" the presence 
of the I.on!. ;\~ I entered the office, [ 
heard a memher of our staff saying. 
"There's a small hoy dring on the 
steps !" 

1 hurried Ollt to help him and saw 
the pitiful sight of a nearly dead 9-
year-old hoy. so filthy the dirt had 
become hard scales on his tired hody. 
r felt his pulse and found that he was 
still alive. so r carried him to the 
schoo!. A fter a glass of warm milk 
and some food. he slowly began to 
recover. God had dropped him at our 
door for help, jllst as He brings 800 
children every day. 

The next joh was to get him clean. 
Good soap will do wonders, and the 
young urchin was soon completely 
changed. 

The next clay a schoolteacher fO\lnd 
him in one of the classrooms. Sur
prised to discover the little newcomer. 
she asked him. "\\'ho arc you? \Vhat 
arc you doing here?" 

\\'ithout hesitation he 'Illite cheer
fully repiled, " I belong to the Sahih !" 

\\·hat a posse~..,i()n I had suddenly 
received! 

Do pray ior thi ... lad. I'ra\ for 
Rajan. Pray for the th{)\I~alld ... of Utl

w;lIlted. hungry pt'Opl(' who wander 
ahout desperatc]) longing for the lo\'e 
of Chri~t. ..-:; 

Mark B"nloin (left ) c nco",ogu Rajon, a 
nc.... Ch,istian, as hc regilt eF1 fo, Biblc 
$e. hoal. 
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EVER SINCE THE FIRST ANNOU NCE:'IIENT about the 
Coullcil on Evangelism which will convene in St. 

LOllis. l\lissouri, August 26-29, 1968, people have been 
saying. "Tell me :tbout it!" So we asked \Varren Mc
Pherson, Assemhlies of God secretary of public relations, 
to interview three men who have answers to questions 
ahOllt the CouTlcil. 

Interviewed were Cencral Superintendent Thomas F. 
Zillllllerlllan, chairman of the Council on Evangelism 
steering committee: Assistant General Superintendent 
T. E. Gannon. a member of the steering committee; and 
Spiritual Life- Evangelism Commission Coordinator 
Charles \V. Denton. Council on Evangelism coordinator. 

The enthusiasm of each man for the Council was 
contagious, and it was apparent their expectations for 
the spiri tual irllJh"lct of the Council are unusually high. 

What is the COlllleil on Evollgelisllt! 

T. F. ZiMMERMAN: The Council on Evangelism will be 
one of the most signiiican t meetings in Assemblies of 
God history. It will be a time when we take a fresh look 
at our mission in tOday's world to see how well we arc 
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flilfilling our task. \-Vc will together project plans to help 
give greater emphasis on every-member participation in 
fu1fi11ing the outreach of the church. 

C. \,V. D ENTON: This is the hour of national and world
wide crisis. The Council on Evangelism will give us the 
opportun ity to reaffirm our reason for being in relation
ship to today's crises. 

T. E. GAKNONO Many months ago ou, Executive 
Presbytery became aware of a keen burden for the future 
of our church. As a result of that burden a IS-man 
cOilllllittee, now called the COlllmictee on Advance , was 
appointed to do an intensive study of our ~rovement. The 
findings of that committee will be the basis for most of 
the Council on Evangelism planning. During the Council 
the committee will report it s findings on our strengths 
and weaknesses. They will share their observations and 
recOlllmend goals for the coming five years. 

ZDl MERMAX; The Coullcil on Evangelism wlil include 
a very strong emphasis on Bible exposition; on conferring 
one with another about our needs; and in soul searching, 
both as individuals and as a church. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 
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ZIMMERMAN: " Every delegate will have 
on excel len' opportunity to help U5 chart 
the futll'e course of the AncmbliCi of God." 

GANNON ; "We feel certain the impact of 
the intensive self-study will be token up by 
our distr ict!; and Ih e 10CQI churches. " 

DENTON : " The Council ... is for all OUI 

people who need to le!:!1 Ih o important pulse_ 
beat of whot God is do ing omon9 us." 

II 

Worren McPherson lieft ) conduch the interview. 

GAi':KO:\' I'm reminded of the meeting on the Day of 
Pentecost. Those who gathered in the Upper Room had 
a purpose for going there, and I think we have a 
similar purpose in the coming Council on Evangelism. 
\\Ie are expecting God to visit us anew! 
l¥hat will mal,,'{! this C01{1lcii different from ally otltcr 
evellt 'We Ira-ve had? 

ZI;\\:IfERMA:-;: To our knowledge, 110 other church or
ga ni zation has eve r attempted an in-depth study of itself 
as we are now doing. The hallmark of this Council will 
be the fact that we as a ~ro\'cment have gathered to
gether for a serious look at Ollr present role in meeting 
loday's needs. At the same time we will be setting guide
lines for ou rselves for the future. These will affect all 
of our ministries from headquarters. our district pro
grams, and the total program of the local churches. 

It will not be a legiSlative council; it will not be a 
program packed with social and promotional events; it 
will not be a meeting to teach methods and mechanics. 

DENTO:.;': Never before have we done in a local area 
wbat we will be doing in St. Louis, the Coullcil city. Four 
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tllonths pliur to 1he Cuullcil a full-titllt! c()ordinalOr will 
go into St. LOllis to sl~arhead e\';lIlgelislli acti\'ities 
there. This \\"ill include door-ta-door witncssing, meet
ings in shopping cClIterS, industrial chapel sen'icc,;, and 
many other method!:> of witncs-.ing. 

Znl\lER~fA:\: All this will lead up to the wcek befo re 
the Coullcil when our churches in the greater 51. Louis 
arca will have simultaneous rC\'i\'(\1 campaigns. \\'c antic
ipate as 1\lany as 1,000 young people and adults wi!! 
cOllverge on St. Louis to take part in this evangdistic 
dri\'C and remain fur the Coullci! the following week. 

All of Ihis will hdp s~·t the atmo!:lphcrc for an un· 
precedentcd meeting' when wc will review the effcctive
ness with which \\(: arc flllfilhng our mission and t ry 
to sho re up arcas where th(:n; is laxity in carrying forward 
i\ witness to our gencration. 

If I had to choosc hetween be ing a part of the 19 14-
formulative meeting of Ollr .:'IlovclIlent or the 1968 Coullcil 
Oll Evangdism, f \\ollld rather he part oi thc 1968 meet
Ing. 
That i.I' II t yellle ll dolis .1I"/~lIJe /l f! IVill ).'011 tell '/IS R'lIy 
yOIl It'd that wa)" 
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ZI;'.IMER;'.IAI-O; In 1914 when our ;\Iovemcm came into 
.being. the need was to provide a means whereby \'arious 
individuals could find a basis of working together. They 
had to have lengthy discussions to find ways by which 
common agrecment could be reached on matlers of doc· 
trine. pract ice. and procedure. 

111 the past 54 years. God has brought about a strong. 
cohesive ~Iovelllelll. \\'c have doctrinal agreement, co· 
operative practices. and effective procedures. Xow we 
can tackle a job which would not have been possible in 
1914-lIal11ely being ahle to mohilize more fully our 
resources 50 we can hav(' an unprecedented thrust forward 
in world Olltreach. 

Who should attel1d litis CO/wcill 

DENTON; Many have concluded this is JUSt for evan· 
gelists. In light of what has just been said it should be 
evident the Council is for all our ministers- pastors. as
soc iate ministers, evangelists, missionaries, educators, etc. 
h is al so for leaders in the local church who are re· 
sponsible to help mobilize our people in the work of the 
Lord. It is for all our people who need to feel the 
important plIisebe;lt of what God is doing among us right 
1I0W. 

This is going to he a family event! To help encourage 
entire families to come, there will be provision to care 
for habies up to 2 years of age. lleyond that there 
will be activities for children from 3 to 5 and from 6 to 
I I. There wi1\ he activities for young people. This will 
make it possihle for you to plan your vacation so it 
includes the Coullcil on Evangelism . 

Will / have a VOIce II! the CouI/cil? 

GANNON; Definitely! In fact, several hundred min· 
iSlers. missionaries. evangelists, alld laymen throughout 
the Asscmblies of God have already been asked to express 
their ideas and opinions 011 Ollr strengths, weaknesses, 
needs. and the direction we should go in the future. The 
Committee all Advance is finding great help from their 
contributions right now. 

Zn.1 ~IERM"'N; We will be looking for suggestions, com
ments, and observations from every delegate at the Coun
cil. This can be done in the 36 daily seminars, in the 
morning "coffee talk" sessions where the "Great Con· 
versation" idea wil1 be followed.· in some of the united 
sessions, and during informal visits and conversations. 

In the seminars and other scheduled disCllssion ses
sions every contribution will be recorded. All the ad
dresscs, 1}'1.pers. and comments will be edited into a book 
and shared with everyo ne who wants it. This material 
will also pro"icie excell ent guidance for work to be done 
in the future by the Committee on Advance. Tn other 
words, every delegate will have an excellent opportunity 
to help us chart the future course of the Assemblies 
of God. 

What effect ,vi!! the COI/1/cil have Oil the flltllre of Ollr 
church? 

ZIMMER;'.IAN: During the Council on Evangelism we 
will receive a definitive, Biblically oriented statement of 
mission which will provide for us a clear understanding of 
the real reason for our existence. It will give us a yardstick 
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by which we can measure am activIties and determine 
how relevant they arc in fu1fil1ing that purpose. 

GA:-;NO:-;: This statement of mission will have a far· 
reaching effect. 1 t will affect the literature and pe riodi· 
cals we print. the programs and work of each head· 
quarters dep<,rtment. \\"e feel certain the impact of the 
intensive self-study we are making on the national level 
will be taken up by our districts and local chmches. 

ZDDIER~tA:-;: Coming out of the Coullcil will be a Five· 
Year Plan of Advance that will provide broad guidelines 
to gi,'e us a sense of direction for the future impact of 
the \Iovement. This plan will not be intended to be a 
finished product in that it will be opcn·ended, but it will 
contain rather clear·cut deliniations of the first year's 
implementation. The guidelines of the plan and the ex· 
pression of practical ministry for the coming year will 
develop the implementation beyond that. 

GA:\:-;O:\: We are positive all of this wil1 have a 
tremendous impact all each of us and on each of Ollr 
churches. \Ve have made amazing progress in the past 54 
yea rs. But we must go into this Cou!1Cil with open hearts 
and minds so that anything we are now doing which does 
not fully fulfill the distinctive purpose for our existence 
should be carefully re"iewed and, if necessary, completely 
scrapped. 

Zr~DIER\lAN; It is our hope in the Council on Evan· 
gc1islll to stress dynamics to the point where every pro· 
gram will become a tool and a vehicle by which we can 
achieve our purpose with God's help. 

What will a person get from beillg itl the COU11Cii that he 
will 1101 gel from just "cadmg about it aftcr1.l.Iard.? 

GA:\NON; When Jesus poured out His Spirit and in
troduced the Church Age. 11e could have filled each per· 
SOil with the 1 loly Spirit 111 5ep .. 1.rate homes and com· 
ll1unities: but He cOlllmanded them to cOllle together in 
the Cpper Room. There is a strength we de ri ve from one 
another. a certain exposure you get from being in a meet· 
iog you cannot get by JUSt reading about it. 

ZH.BI ER~rAN ; To be able to sense the spi ri t of this 
meeting . to he part of history in the making, to be one 
of the framers of the plans that will give direction to the 
future of our !llovement is one of the most thrilling 
privileges 1 can imagine. 

I'm positive this Council is going to indicate the thrust 
of our Movement as we regroup our forces and look with 
faith and confidence to the future. knowing that for such 
<tn hour as this God brought us into being. 1 confidently 
believe the Holy Spirit is going to come forth in Ollr midst 
<tnd go beyond any planning we have done., 

DENTOI-O : God commanded ~'loses to gather the people 
togethe r-men, women, children, and <t11 the strangers 
with in their gntes- to hear the message God ",anted them 
to hear. \Ve feel God has a message for the Assemblies 
of God, and it is highly essential that everyone of us be 
present to hear that message . As suggested by the Council 
on Evangelism theme, "Our Mission in Today's \Vorld," 
we must find our place in tNlay'S world and project 
ourselves toward fulfilling our mission. \Ve feel God is 
going to use the Council on Evangelism to do just that. 

THE PENTECOSTA~ EVANGEL 



METROPOLITAN ST. LOUIS AREA, AUGUST 20-24 
(THE WEEK PRIOR TO THE COUNCIL ON EVANGELISM ) 

ASSEMBLIES OF 
C.A .' S ARE TO 

GOD 
UNITE 

MEN , WOMEN , AND 
FOR WITNESS ING IN 

OPERftTION: ftDyftNCE 
I HAVE NEVER REEN SO HAPPY in my whole life:' 

remarked a Christ's Ambassador after three hours 
of house-to-house visitation. 

Another C.A. pleaded, "Do we have to stop for lunch? 
I would rather keep on witnessing." 

These youth were really witnessing- not merely con
ducting a religions surveyor literature distribution. I n a 
systematIC door-to-door program, they were presenting 
Jesus Christ as man's Saviour . 

Enthusiast ically approaching a home, they knocked: 
and when the householder appeared. they said, "Hello! 
\ Ve are Ch ri st's Ambassadors, representing Him in this 
community because of what He has done for us." This 
opening remark was thcir whole story : for they did not 
talk abou t their churcb, its doctrine, or anything else 
except Jesus Christ. 

Along with several other teams, this one had spent 
several days in intensive training. Now they were fol 
lowing the example of their Lord-going OUI to seek the 
lost . 

Though well prepared as to what they were going to 
say, they did approach the firs t door with fluttering 
hearts. Soon, however , they found the problem of talking 
wit h people had been overm:tgnified. T he faithfulness of 
the Holy Spirit to move upon hearts when they are given 
the message of sa lvation assured them that some of the 
teams would have the thrill of finding hungry hearts 
and of lead ing them to the Saviour. 

1\0 greatcr excitement exists today, states Harold B. 
Conant, who works full time in the C. A. witnessing 
project, Ambassadors in iVfissioll (formerly International 
Youth \Vitness), than when one of our C.A.'s, almost 
unable to contain his joy and with tears st reaming down 
his face. says, "I led my fir st soul to Christ today." 

\Vhat is th is that is happening? A]M is in operation. 
\Vith a deep sense of purpose these C.A.'s have come to~ 
geiher to fulf ill the scriptural pattern of soul winning as 
set forth by Ch rist. 

Before entering this program they often had presented 
themseh'es at the altar, deeply anointed and inspired by 
the Floly Spirit , and had told the Lord they would fully 
obey Him. Until AIl\'T was developed many of them had 
gone back to sit in a pew and wonder how they could 
really witness for Christ. Now they are confident that 
their tr:tining is (lc\cquate. that their approach is effective, 
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and that their presentation of Christ fulfills the desire 
of their "l\\aster who s:tid. "Ye shall he witneSses unto !lie." 

CA.'s from throughout the natiOIl who Il:tve eng:tged 
in AI:"I1 or othe r conversational witnessing programs wi1l 
unite with older men and women of om Fellowship for 
OPERATlO,": A[)\',\:--""CE in the metropolitan St. LOllis arca 
this SUlTlmer. This will he :t fom-day witne:':'lIIg program, 
August 21 to 24 (with an orientation mecting on Tuesday 
night. August 20) to he conducted from each of tht, 
hundred or more Assemhlies of God clmrchcs in the 
St. LOllis area. 

Simultaneous re\·iwll meeting:; will he conducted in the 
churches of the :t re<l. T he visiting personal workers will 
Join those frOIll the local churches in an organized house~ 
to-house witness during the day. Conw:rts will he im'itl'd 
to the e,'ening se rvi ces in the local chllrch('s, and :tl>;o to 
the night mcctings of the COtlllcil all Evangclism to he 
held ill the Kiel Auditorium the following week. 

Older men and womcn as well as C.A.'s who have been 
trained and :tre expe rienced in person-to-person evan
gelism arc invited to come to St. Louis in Augllst and he 
a part of Ol'ERATIO:\': A[)\"AxcE. The purpose is to take 
a gospel witness to as many of the half-million households 
in the mcrropolit:tn arc:t as possible. i\T:tllY of tho~e 
pan icipating will lead lost and straying souls to Christ 
\Vhat joy il will hring to the soul winner as well at; to 
1 hose who arc won ! ..-:.. 

Will YOU VOLUNTEER ? --
WITNESSES WANTED 

Hove you had exper ie nce in persan-ta-person 
evangelism? Are you willing to participate in a 
special ou treach in the St. Louis area August 20-
24? Fill in the coupon below and mail it to Spi ritual 
Life- Evangelism CommiSSion, 1445 Boonville, 
Springfield, Mo. 65802 

--------------------.-------------------
Yes, I am concerned and want la come to St . Louis ta 
engage in person-ta-person witnessing August 20-24, 1968. 
Please send me further informotion ond on apptication form . 

NAME ......... ............ . 

ADDRESS 

CITy ........................... STATE .................... liP ............... . 



Thufl ho",., and foreign 
",issionoriu participated 
in the ",iuionl convention 
in Bethel Assembly, 
Fran klin Square, N. Y. 
They are (left to right): 
the John Browns with 
Francinc, the Chuck 
Mille rs , Paltor and Mrs. 
Albert And reasen, the 
Frcd Bu.ku, Doris 
Edwards, and Craft Pentz . 

BETHEL ASSEMBLY , FRANKLIN SQUARE, N. Y., IS ENTHUSIASTIC ABOUT ITS 

A I'RESENTATION OF TIlE DEAF MINISTRY by Crofl 
~ Pentz. missionary to the deaf in New York and 

i\'rw jrrsey. was one of the highlights of the missions 
cOIl\'cntioll conducted hy Helhel Assembly in Franklin 
Sqllare. :-..:. Y .. in Dcccmher, 1967. Also. ~lr. and ~Irs. 
Chuck ~Iiller. workcrs in the New York City Teen Chal 
lenge Children's Ilomc. represented well the ou treach of 
T een Challenge, Two Teen Omllenge converts g<l.\·e in
spiring testimonies of deliverance. 

Pastor Alhcrt Andreasen reports that each service pre
sCllted a new challenge as hOl11e and foreign missionarics 
slw !'ed their burdens and acconlplishmcnts. 

Particip<1.ling foreign missionaries were: the lohn 
Browns and daughte r Francine of Tndonesia: the Freder
ick Bmkes of South Africa: and Mrs. Doris Edwards of 
India. 

Brother Andreasen writes that the slides and films 
shown hy several of the missionaries gave the people a 
g-reater insight into the work and ministry of the needy 
harvest fields on the homcfront and abroad. The cu rio 
and flag displays added a missionary atmosphe re to the 
sanctuary. 

Missionaries providcd spec ial musical selections with 
a Ini s!lionary emphasis for each serv ice. Two of the 
musica l highlights which hlessed the congregation were 
the duct sung in the Zull1 language by the Burkes and 
the presentation of "T he Old Rugged Cross" in the 
language of signs by Brother Pentz. 

Brother Andreasen Slates: "Many were the comments 
from our people that they were unaware such a ministry 
nrllong the deaf existed before Brother Pentz spoke. The 
great spi ritual need of the many deaf people surrounding 
us was deeply impressed upon otlr hearts." 

I n his slide presentation of the spiritual part of dea f 
missions. Brother Pentz showed pictures of the seven 
deaf groups and workers in both states, of the summer 
camp fo r the deaf, and of the religious education classes 
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he conducts at the New jersey School for the Deaf, \iVest 
Trenton. One of the slides shows Brother Pentz inter
preting on TV- Tire Evangel HOllr, which reaches into 
parts of New York. );ew Jersey, Pennsylvania. and Con
necticut. Other slides depicted the Assemhlies of God 
growing ministry to the deaf in Korea, the Phi lippine 
Islands. and Japan. 

There arc lR.OOO draf in New York and New jersey. 
and of this number. 14.000 are in the Greater New York 
area. Brother Pentz challenged the congregation with 
the need for many more ministers, Sunday school teach
ers. and helpers to help win the deaf to Christ. 

On the closing night of the convention. Brother 
Brown's dw.lIenge was directed especially to you th, and 
yotlng people readily responded by dedicating their lives 
to Christ for ser\'ice. A young mother was gloriollsly 
5<1. \"ed. 

Brother Andreasen said he and his wife were over
whelmed hy the henrtwarming letters they received later 

Bethel Anembly in Franklin Square, N. Y. 
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from the participating mis:-iionaries. Brother and Sister 
Burke expressed their ~entimellts: ,. \\' e cannot tt:ll \ou 
how much we appreciated the tillle of fellowship ;lIld 
hlessing we enjoyed at the missions convention. Thank 
)ou for the warm Christian lo\"!.' and friendship. \\'c 
shall new'r forget. ·· Thus it is e\·ident the mis~ionaries 
were as blessed as the peop\{> to whom the,· ministered. 

Pastor .\ndreasen states: ",\ttenclance wa~s at ib peak 
nightly as Illany commented they could not wait to get 

r 1
l!RISTI,\"'S HA\·E TAKE", FOR GRA",TED that we 

U must send missionaries to the Jews. Thus it is in
concei\'ahle to most of tiS Ih<\t this situation cvcr could he 
reversed. 

But apparently it is occur ri ng to the Jews! The fact 
that they arc almost alwaYi< the olijrrt of missions is 
e\'idently a continual source of irritatioll to Jewish reli
gioni sts. The example of Christian missions among- them 
llluSt goad thelll considerably. for some r('celll ne\\':-ipaper 
articles report a beginning effon amolig : .... merican Jews 
to correct the lack of missionary acti\ity in Judaism. 

One news item tell s ahout a J ('wish group seeking, In 

it s O WIl words, ··to opcn the doors of the synagogue to 
the Ullchurched ilnd ull synagogued." 

But what comes next is most interesting. The leaders 
emphasize their work ·'should not he int erpreted as an 
acti\·e proselytizing cam paign. as is assoc iated wit h Chris
tian mIssionary 1110\"(:l11el1ts." They stress they a rc not 
seeking converts among the active memhers of other 
faiths, hut rather are "trying to bring the message and 
insights of Judai sm to the unaffiliated Gentile." 

This rather diffidellt approach to-sh:111 we call it 
t;vangelization is tlte more significant in the light of 
another ncwS artIcle which tells how proselytizing among 
Gentiles by Jews is actually discouraged in Israel. 

The kind of message these "missiona ries· ' would h;'I\'e 
may he judged from a statemen t by the rahhi \\'ho is 
chairman of one of these propagating groups . th e COlll
mittee on the Unaffiliated of the Central Conference o[ 
Amencan l{ahbis : ., J lldai sm is a monotheistic faith whose 
emphasis on one God implies one mankind. 111 a \\"orld 
of ethical decline , we believe thi s mcssage is im portant 
and \\'e want to share it with our fellowmen" 

This is offe red as a unique message in a day when 
several world philosophies, nOt least among them com
munislll. damar with their dogmas of a united mankind 
in a united world! True. the Judaistic message tries to 
introduce God into the picture. bm its portrayal of Him 
is largely ineffective. I [ow can it be any different when 
what He has done through His only hegotten Son has 
heen left out ? 

The rabbi·s statement reveals that modern Jewish the
ology, pa rticularly Reformed Judaism, lacks a strong 
awareness of sin, forgiveness, and rcdemption, and pre
sents a fading l\lessianic cmphasis. And Ihis is at a time 
when thcre is a growi ng" hunger for the l\ fessiah among 
Jewish peoplc, 

I t should not be a surpri se that J udaisl1l has no il11-
l:>elling missionary vision, even though in Old Testament 
times God commanded His people to spread the knowl
edge of His L,\\· among the heathen. There can be 110 

mi SSIOnary impetlls withou t a vital missionary message. 
Contrast the pallid message of the rahbis with the 
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hack tn th(' next ~t"n·iCl·, \\'c all felt the great nced to 
tomhlllt.' our diort~ to II(' '\\"orkt'rs together' to reach our 
generation ior Chri"t. \\.{' art: looking forward with anti. 
ripation to OHr lIt'xl mi~~iumi convention!" 

• • • 
Free mi ...... iolls ron\"cntion materials a re availahle frolll 

the IloJl1(' awl I·'orcign :'Ili.~~ions Departlllent~. They in
dllde colorful po ... ter .... hulletin:-i. and tracts with a llllSStOns 
(·mpha"i~. ..-:: 

THERE CAN BE NO MISSIONARY tMPETUS 
WITHOUT A VITAL MISStONARY MESSAGE 

WHY 
JEWS NEED 
THE GOSPEL 

By ERNEST KAlAPATHY 

forcd11l magnificcnce of the gO:-ipcl which is "the power 
of Cod limo sal~ation to c\·cryone that belie\'eth.'· tclling 
1\.., ··God \\"a~ in Chri~!. reconciling the world lIll\O him
selL·' The mgency of the mcssage i" in it:-i crucial rcle
\"ance to c\ ery human heing: '·1 k that bclie\'cth 011 the 
:-';011 hath cn.'riasting lift,: and he that belie\'eth not the 
Son shall not "ee life: hut the wrath of God ahideth 011 

him·· (John 3:36). This hope is indestrllC!ihle: God shaH 
{'stablish I lis Kingdom on earth when all things shall ha\'e 
het'll pllt under Christ's feet. The righteous shall inherit 
the Kingdom, but e\ildoers shall be rOOted lip Ollt of the 
carth and hurned as chaff. 

To fail to positively choose hope, life, ;.md sah·ation is 
to decide for their alternati\·cs despair, dcath, and ul
ti nmte doolll. To ignore the gospel docs not change the 
trllth of its nlessag{'. 

The Scriptures pronounce woe upon illdi\·idllals en
trusted with the gospel who fail to spread its message. 
Thc apostle Paul realized this as he wrote: ''Though I 
preach the gospel, 1 have nothing to glory of: for ncces
sity is laid lipan me: ),ca, woe IInto me, if r preach not 
the gospel!" ( I Corinthians 9 :1 6). This tremendous re
sponsibil ity gi\'es impetlls to Christian missions. nnd 
especia lly 10 that which is directed to ihe Jews, 

The apostle Pau l ddincd (sracl's spi ritual plight pre
cisely: ;'For J hear them record that they ha\'e a zeal 
of God. but 110t accord illg to kno\vledg-e. For they being 
ignorant of God's righteousness. and going about to 
establish thei r own ri ghteousness. have nOt submi ttcd 
themselves unto the righ tcollsncss of God ·' ( Romans 10: 
2, 3) . 

\\ 'e lllllSt never forget the gospel warning, "Trihulat ion 
and angmsh. upon c\'ery soul of mall that doeth ev il , of 
Ihe Jew first . " (Roma ns 2:9). 

\Vi thout Ch rist the Jews are as lost as the worst hea
then, despi te their delusions of spiritual superior ity. They 
arc merely like a man who tries to direct others, unaware 
lhat he himself is lost. 

Bill. thank God. the gospel also holds hope for each 
Jew who receivcs the i\lessi<l.h: "The gospel of Christ ... 
is the power of God Ullto s..'lh'aliOIl to everyone that he
Iieveth ; to the Jew first . .. " (Romans t :16) . ~ 
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The 
Parable of the 

Other ay JOHN M. DRESCH ER 

I T fA!>"': TO P"S!; that a certain missionary family 
weill to a far country to seck souls for the Saviour. 

:\fow this was not easy. for the culture was different, 
the people were stratJ~1.:. and the language was difficult. 

BUI none of these things was ncarly so dififcult to 
hear as the su<;picion and false accusations of the people 
they had cOllle to hdp. And when the mis!;ionary knew 
that sml1C had (:\"('11 stolen his goods. he found it hard 
to keep loving' them. 

Thcrcaflf"f, wh('1l someone stole from him, he began 
to avoid that person; and if one spoke falsely to him 
or whisp('rcd :thou! him, he withdrew frOIll that person's 
camp.my and no longer sought to win him to Christ. 

Because of his attitude, the mission hoard called him 
hOIl1(". And upon hearing of it, the folk in his home 
church were indignant and they asked one another in 
amazement, "Did not he know before he left that mis
sionaries must love the unlovely? \Vhal is wrong with 
him?" And they concluded that he should have realized 
that the persOIl who sins is the very olle who needs a 
missionary's help the IllOSt. 

And with many like exprcssions did they pass judg
mcnt upon him. 

Now it happened that in that same church there were 
mallY people faithful in anendancc and correct in doctrine. 
Nearby there were also some who were not saved. These 
the pastor lahored hard to will. 

It was known that these outsiders somet imes bore false 
witness and that sometimes they stoIc. And it came to 
pass that on a certain night one whom the pastor and 
other saints were seeking to bring to Christ stole a small 
item from a mcmher of the church (at least it was 
reported so). Even worse, it was said that he denied 
taking the article. This was a hard thing. \Vbat should 
be done ? 

This is what was done: From that day the one who 
needed help. the one who stole and lied, was avoided 
hy the members. They said one to another, (;The best 
one can do is to stay as far away from him as possible," 
and "Do not give hltll a chance to do that again ." 

And with mallY like expressions did they speak to one 
another. And tbl1s the one who needed help the most was 
drivell farther from the Sav iour. 

Who shall reap the judgment of God? , , , 
I t came to pass that when the pastor had done speaki ng 

this parable, one stepped forward and asked, "Pastor, 
what me<ltleth this? ;-..rake it even plainer." 

And the pastor said, "The meaning of the parable is 
this: The one who lies and steals and cheats is lost, no 
matter where in the world he li\'es. \\fhen the love of 
God is lacking, it is easier for one to give money to send 
a missionary Ollt to Ion'! and win the lost in a distant 
bnd than it is for him to love and wm a sinner in the 
same tOWlI, though he is just as lost. 
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"The degree of our lo\"e ior Christ and the lost may 
be revealed more in our attitude toward an unsaved 
neighbor than by Our gi\'ing, or e,'cn by Ollr praying. for 
the heathen in faraway places. 

"The foreign mi~siollarr who cannot 10\'e the IInlo,'c1y 
m,·1\' be called home from the field. But what shall he 
dOl;e to him who lacks lo,·c for his sinful neighbor? 

.; Let such an one also repent of the hardness of his 
heart and pray for Cal\'ary lo\'e. lest the souls for whom 
he is aCCO\1ntahle to Go<l he lost for eternity. when they 
might have been sayed." 

TWO PLANS 
(l ) Existing polici e s you no longer 

nee d can be a ssigne d to the work 
of the lord by changing bene fi 
ciaries, 

(2 ) New policies may be written 
making the Assemblies of God the 
irrevocable beneficiary , 

BENEFITS 
(1 ) Commendation and Joy. "Well 

done, thou good and faithful ser
vant: .. , e nter thou into the joy 
of thy lord." 

~ (2) Tax Deductions. The amount 

I 
of your deduction is the replace
ment cost of th e policy at the date 
of donation . In addition, you can 
deduct premiums paid by you after 

~ the assignment of the policy . 
~ Clip 'he c'mpol\ hd"w for furtlwr in!c"molio" ~"d st"d to: 

~ D IV IS ION OF STEWARDSH IP. Au cmbliu 01 Cod 
~ 14.5 Boonville Ave .. S pri"Rfidd. M o. &S8~Z PO: n, .. 

I'l tast .~,,,I 'li t more ",iMma'i"" 0" I(ift' of life jll,uranc,' 
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MUSICALLY PRESENTING THE CLAIMS Of CHRIST 

-WITH 13 APPEARAN CES I)acked into an II-day itin
erary. the R(n:ivaitilllc choir leaves Springfield, 

1\'lissouri. April 10 on it s annual spring tour. 
Eight sOllthern states will host the radio choir, as they 

conduct the same kind of gospel sen'ices in song that 
have earned millions of friends across the nation . 

Following a recent choir tour, one teen-age girl in 
Guilford. Connecticut. said: 

"In all my life J','e ne,'er met any group like the Revi'i'fI/
lillie choir! T hey're so different, so anointed, so talented. 
yet humble and friendly. They','e changed my life !" 

Having traveled to New Haven with 25 Christ's Am
bassadors from Guilford's Bethel Assembly to hear the 
radio choir. thi s teen-ager was one of eight Gu ilford 
young people who came face to face with the claims of 
Christ as a result of the choir's ministry in song. She was 
so excited in the new life she had found that she con
vinced twO unsaved friends to attend another choir ser
vice at Hartford two days later. They too were led to 
Christ. 

Every choir member is dete rmined to make this spring 
tour another soul -winning venture. Regular sessions of 
intercessory prayer are considered vital to the success of 
their evangelistic travels. Directed by Cyril ~rcLellan. the 
dynamic vocal group is comprised of students from Cen
tral Bible College in Springfield. 
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Each service will feature many of the songs heard 00 

i?L'vi'lJaitilllc. international weekly broadcast sen-icc of lhe 
Assemhlies of God . ancl will conclude with a special s('r· 
mon in song. The entire presentation is designed with one 
purpose in mind-to point souls to Christ. 

The congregations of 13 southern Assemblies of God 
churches arc anticipating the fuliillment of that gO:l.1. 
Pray with them that this spring tour will re;;.uit in many 
souls coming to Christ. 

aleck the schedule below, and if the choir will he 
within drh'ing distance of your home. imitc a friend to 
go with yOll and hear the Reviz'llltillle choir as they sing 
to the glory of God. 

"REVIVALTlM E" CHOIR SPR ING TOUR SCHEDULE 

Wed., Apr. 100First As~embly, West ~{emphis. Ark 
Thur., Apr. II-First Assembly, Birmingham, Ala. 
Fri., Apr. 12-First Assembly, Montgomery, Ala 
Sat., Aj)r. 13--Dirego Park Assembly. Panama City, Fla. 
Sun. a.III., Apr. 14-Fint Assembly, Panama City, Fla. 
Sun. p.m., Apr. 14-First Assembly, Pensacola. Fla. 
M Oll., Apr. IS-Asst!mbly of God, P richard, Ala 
Tues., Apr. 16-Ccntral Assembly. Biloxi, Miss. 
Wed., Apr. 17-Central Assembly, Balon Rouge. La 
Thurs .• Apr. IS-Victory Assembly, Beaumont, Tex. 
Fri., Apr. 19-Bethel Temple, Dallas, Tex 
Sun. a.m., Apr. 21-Tuxedo Assembly, Bartlesville. Okla. 
Sun. j).nl., Apr. 21-Second Assembly, Joplin, Mo. 
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To Honor a Man -
Ernest S. Williams 

An Enduring Tribute 
For many years Brother £. S. Williams has been 
interested in the training of our Assemblies of 
God youth for the ministry. For this reason the 
beautiful E. S. Williams Chapel is being built
to honor this great Icader and pay tribute to his 
endearing and enduring ministry. 
There has been a generous response from our 
churches toward our goal of $35O,000-Ihc total 
cost of building-but more help is needed to pul 
the J)roject over the top. \Ve trust you will join 
others in this worthwhile project. Simply fil! Ollt 

Ule pledge form below. and mail it, with yom 
j{encrous contribution. Gifts wi[1 be received from 
individuals as wcl1 as from cll'lrche~. (Some 
rill/relics hm'c /lIarI'd litis projcct ill /fIClr /Jud,f}ct. 
E.l'IrlJdrd pO)'IIWtls are acuf>/ablt.) 

P,e.ide"t'. Office 
Centrol Bible College 
3000 N. Grant 
Springfield, Mo. 65802 

I (or we) by faith pledge $ ............ to be paid in 12 months 
for the construction of the new E. S. Willioms Chope/. 

Enclosed find $ ........ . 

Nome 

My Church ..•.................................................•.... ................. 

My Address ......... .. ............................... . 

City .......................................................... . 

Stote ............................................................... Zip ...... . 

2 4 

1/ (;od lIIadr prm'ision Jar the sait'ation of Sill/III 111(111. 

~dly did He not mak(' prtn'ision for sill/Ill angels? 
\\'e must lea\'e the judgment of angels to God S1!1ce 

thi~ is not within our realm. This \\'c know: Christ came 
to sa\'(~ fa!!en man. "For verily he took not on him the 
nature oi angels: hut he took 011 him the seed of Abra
ham" (Hebrews 2:16) . 

. \1 alachi 4: 1 reads: "Behold the da)' (("u('lh, Ihat shall 
bllPI as an UN I.; alld all /11(' proud. yea, alld all Ihat do 
7.lJid'cdly, shalf be stubble: Gild the day thai e0Il1('11i shall 
burl! tlu/llt If 1', saith Ihe Lon/ of hosts, that it shall [emil' 
them ncither root 11M brall.h." Does 110/ Illis Ir{lrfl Ihc 
complele amlifrilatiol' of the wid'cd? 

Some who favor the doctrine of annihilation like to 
quote this verse for their support. ;'\[y helief is that it is 
a prophecy predicting that when Christ comes to reign 
oyer Israel. He will be as "the SUlI of righteousness" and 
will destroy all opposition to Israel. The heast and false 
prophet will be cast into the lake of fire, and those who 
follow them will be destroyed (Revelation 19:11-21), 
The kingdoms of thi s world will hecome the kingdoms of 
our Lord and of His Christ. Not all Gentiles will be 
destroyed, but all opposition will ceasc. This is at the 
time when Satan is bound and Chri st becomes ruler of 
the kingdom, before the final judgment. (Read Revela
tion 20,) 
eald said, "Lei YOHr -n'OHlcn keep silrncc ii, lire clB/rehes" 
(1 Corillihians 14 ) . Docs this mean a. woman should 
never be permitted 10 preach? 

No, T do not think it means this. Paul also said, "For 
God is not the author of confusion, hut of peace," and, 
"If they will learn anything. let them ask their husbands 
at home" (I Corinthia ns 14 :33-35). These statements 
go together. They therefore must concern keeping order 
dur~ng church services, not refraining from preaching. 

According to Scripture. God has placed headship in 
the man. \Vomen arc commanded to be under obedience 
(v. 34). This is found also in the writings of Peter. 
"Likewise, ye wives, be in subjection to your own hus
hands" (I Peter 3: I). The woman is not to assume head
ship over the !lIan, whether in the home or in the church 
(I Timothy 2: 11-14). hut she call be of much assistance. 
One responsible wriler has said: "Vlomen may teach, but 
the official teacher should be the man." Feminine modesty 
teaches women not to assume the place of rulership. 

Philip had four daughters who prophesied; that is, 
they spoke "unto edification, exhortation, and comfort" 
(I Corinthians 14 :3). They spokc under the anointing 
of the Spi rit , hut recognized that headship was not in 
them, but in their father. \V0ll1e11 arc not to disturb a 
service by talking to each other, but wOlllen may speak or 
expound trllth under the guidance of the elders, "those 
that have the rule over thel11." 

[f j'OIl have II- spirilrlal problem or ally qll(StiOll (.tborll tire Bible, 
)'011 art invited 10 write to "Vaur Qllestions," Tire Pcn/erosM! 
T:1lall.Qel, 1445 Boonvillc, Springfield, Missouri 65802. BrOlher 
IVillimllS H·iII UlISWtr if .\,011 send a slamped srlf·addressed nnll:'/opc. 
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".\/)' God shall sllpply all ),our need accordIng to hIs 
riches in glory by Christ leslls." 

GOD MET MY NEED 
\\'HILE I'IOl\'EERING A NEW WORK in a farming "illage. 
my husband and I were made very much aware oi the 
tender care of our Heavenly Father concerning our nceds. 

\\,ith olle of the girls in our little church I was 
canvassing the villagc, distributing copies of The Pente
costal Et·al/[Jel. I hcc;J.ll1c aware that my feet were getting 
Yer)" sore. There was a reason. :-'Iy only shoes at this 
lime were a pair of pumps which I wore (necessarily) 
for all aCli,·ities. 

That cvcning after I n:lurned home I realized that 
I should take this need of better shoes to Illy laYing 
Ileavenly Fathcr. ! rcminded !Iim simply of the need 
and went ahout my duties. 

Truly the God of Israel "neither slumhers nor sleeps." 
Before my prnycJ' was madc, the Lord already had all 
answer all thc way. Several days later my hushand came 
home frOIll thc post office with a box which had come 
2,000 milcs. Opening it. wc found a ncw pair of com
fonable walking shoes and another of black drcss pumps. 
both \-ery good hrnnds. The Lord had not only sent 
appropriate shoes to meet my need. but He had also 
sen t the very best. 

Se\'eraJ days later. from 650 miles away. came a p<1.lr 
of low-heeled shoes that were also excellent for the 
typc of work we were doing. 

Christian fr icnd. ncvcr hesitate to trust the Lord for 
all your needs. lIe is more eager to supply than we 
are to receive. 

THE BITTER MELON 
Loki/!(In the faithful had n ford he serv('d 

Il'itli COIlStG1lt ::ClII thaI /W,ter flagged 'lor r&en'('(I: 
So closc/). knil were they in onc acco rd 

1'011 scarce could tcll 'i.'hich was slMle, ".'hich was lord. 

One day Iris mosIer a bitter melon gave, 
Cllcon.rciOIlS of its taste, to his dear slave 

lVllo ate as though ' twere something to eJl jo)" 
A ,ld gave no sig n of shri/lki,lg or amlO)'. 

Bill 'id,en onl' slice 1('(1$ left of that harsh frllit, 
I-l is master th ollght that he would follow sllit, 

A ,Id r.vallmt,.'ed it! 

Then, fo r onc. moment he 
lVas dlollb. And then his w01ldermcll t set free, 

Witl! eyes that 'Waterell, throat all burning hot. 
H c questioned Lokman: 
"IVltence is it )'Olf got 

SlIch paliellce as 011 eagle's reach exceeds!" 

Lot.·man replied: " M y lord, so JlW,l y deeds 
Of t.·illdlzess has tholl shown to thy poor slave 
With this deal" hand, that if-fol" ollce-it gave 

A bitter frllit, should I thell hesitate 
01" weakly quendolls bcmoUl~ my fate!" 

Lcr<le mat.'es the bitter S"d/fCI--ij love be rcal, 
Trusting thc purpose, tlumgh the clouds COllceal. 

- The Mt:ss(lgt: of tlH' Cross 
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HIGH SCHOOL SOPH. JUNIOR. SENIOR 
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... you've considered the advantages of an Assem
blies of God collcge. Whatever yOll r future plans
teaching or preaching. business or profession-one 
of our schools will offer you the options yOll nccd. 
If YOll are a high-school sophomore, junior, or 
sen ior, mail the coupon, and our Assemblies of God 
colleges will forward yOll their materials. 

mp 
t ... 

OF GOD 
I 1445 BOONVILLE • SPRINGFIELD, MISSOURI 65802 
I 
I "'S~ ..,;...1l.~ ~ a... . 

1-A;~ 16~~~ 

NAME. 

ADDRESS 

CITY ..... ..................... ...... STATE ZIP ............... . 

I will graduate from high S(:hool in 19 ............ . 



TESTIMO IES OF 
[}{] [] ill [1 0 [I] @ 

JESUS CHItIST THE SAME Yf5nltOAY, AND lOO .... Y, AND FOtWEI tH.b .... , 13;81 

TN DF..n\lRFR 1964 ottr eight-yt'ur-old son Grandy had all 

attack of appendicitis and was hospitalized for surgery. 
'A'e were in Ketchikan, Alaska, at the time. and our 
pastor was A. F. Lofdahl. 

T c.1.lle<l our pastor's wife and asked for prayer. They 
prayed at home and then ,arne to the hospital to pray 
with liS. Garl answered prayer, and the operation was 
unnecessary. r praise our wond erful Lord who does all 
things well.-Mrs. Luther Hooper Jr., Chesapeake, Va. 

(Endorsed by Pastor A lvcr E. Lofdahl. Assembly of 
God, K odiak, Alaska.) 

A Nt'MIlER OF Y~;ARS AGO J received the bapt ism in the 
Holy Spirit :l.1lc\ was healed of tuberculosis. In 1952 when 
I was suffering from a ruptured disk, doctors recom
mended :)urgcry as my only hope for relief from the pain, 

I delayed the decision because J knew God could heal 
mc, hut the pain hecame so intense that 110 med ica! help 
would givc relief. , \t times it was so severe I could not 
move. In l\1arch 1961 a spcciali st in Oklahoma City 
removed the disk, which he said had grown to the sciatic 
nerve. A growth on the nerve ahove the disk was also 
removed. 

After nine months in hed. sometimes in traction, and 
suffering as milch as e\'e r. [ had surgery a second time, 
thi s time to remOve another disk which the doctor said 
was "rotten." \\"hen I left the hospital. I was warned not 
to hend or li se Ill)' hack at all. as my spine was crumbling 
and another disk might rupture. 

The warning was ullnecessary, for although I wor(.' 
a hrace. when I moved around very much or was under 
strain. r had muscle spa.SIllS and could not sleep. even 
with medication. Bui in the midst of severe pain. God 
was with me, and J Ie would bless my soul. lIe knew 
where 1 was all the time! Faithful pastors cam(' and 
prayed for me, ami God met tiS. 

On Novemhcr 29. 1%7. E,'angelist ClYl11ena Bowling 
camc to Ollr church for :l. revival. The second nigh~ "he 
came to me and said she had heard of my condition and 
was going to pray for God to heal me. She had me 
bend over as far as J could, which was not verv far. 
Then she asked if I would he afraid to remov'e the 
brace. T went into a Sunday school room and took it off. 

\Vhen 1 came out, she had me bend o\'er and touch 
my toes "in the name of the Lord." 1 had not heen able 
to get my hands Ile<lr the floor for 15 years, and as I bent 
over now and touched my toes. T knew God had healed 
me. 

1 no longer need the brace. r no longer need the medi
cation for sleep. 1 have not had any more muscle spasms 
or pam. I am completely he<lled today. 
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.-\s a licensed Assemblies of God mini ster, I had been 
on the inacti\'e list part of the time 1"ICC'luse of this illness, 
hut God has delivered me and healed me . not hecause of 
my works. but hecause of 1 fi s goodness. He abideth 
failhful.-~rn;. Othe! Faulkenherry, Hmve, Okla. 

(Elldorscd by Pastor Joh" L. Bcd', Assembly of God, 
lfO'll'('. ONa.) 

r A ~I 83 YEARS OLD and had not walked for over three 
) ca rs because of a hroken hip· until God healed Ille. 

Doctors had told me I would never he able to walk 
again. hut when EV<lngeli sl Clymena Bowling prayed 
fo r me on December 3, 1967. God instantly healed me. 
I walked up and down the aisles of the ch\lrch without 
assistance and with no pain at all. 

1 had comc to church llsing a walker, but they carried 
my walker to the car. and J walked without it. Tha.nk 
God for His goodness to me.-1\[rs. Florence Mattox, 
I lowe. Okla. 

(Elldorscll bv Pastor Jolm L. Rcd:. Assembly of God, 
Ilmf'c . Okla .) . 

E 
T WILL ALWAYS RE~'n'Tl"R December 3.1967. as the day 
when God performed a miracle of healing in my body. I 
had been bedfast for three years and had walked on 
crutches for O\'er four years with rheumatoid and spinal 
arthritis. I also suffered from heart trouble and hladder 
and kidney disorders. l\I y muscles were breaking down a.s 
weI r. 

\Vhen we heard about a revival in the Howe Assembly 
of God. under the ministry of Ev,mgelist Clymena Bowl
ing, J asked my husband to take me. \Vith great effort T 
dressed for church. for 1 was determined to go and be 
pr;Jyed for. 

God gloriously healed me when Sister Bowling prayed 
for llle. r was able to walk without crutches or any help. 
:-'1 y legs became the same length once marc. and every 
pain left my hody . That was the first time 1 had been 
without pain for over 10 years. Even strong sedation 
had not stopped the pain before, but the Lord did it in a 
second of time. T no longer need crutches. Thank God 
for this miracle of healing,-i\·irs. Bryan Doyle, Heavcner, 
Okla. 

(Endorsed by Pasloy 101m L. Beck, Assembly of God, 
Howe, Okla.) 

If GOO has healed you rttently, we invite yOll to write Qut 
your testimony for publication. This can encourage others who 
need healing to believe and receive the Lord's healing touch. 
Please make your testimony as brief as possible, and ask your 
pas~or to s.ign it. Then mail it to: The Pentecostal Evangel, 
14b BoonVIlle Ave., Springfield, Mo. 65802. 
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FElT LI E A MAN LEU N 
I WEXT I:':TO TilE 1I0SP[T\[ in .\U!-,'11st, l()::;tI. i(,r a ~illlpk 
appen!]('ctolllY Th(, I1cxt fl'\\ months proH"fi to 1>1: tilt' 
mO .. 1 trnng oj my liic. hilt God in Ilis merc.\· nw! nn
need. 

Three da\· ... after .. t1rgl'r~·. inf('("tinn .. t't in. anrl anntlwr 
olX'rntion was Tlt'cc~"ar\". r was i"'nl:l.I(,c\ for :m d;l\~ whik 
th{'_\· frought til(' inf('ct;"on. \\"11<'11 I did go hom('-. it \\a..; 

with th('" knwlt.-dg(' that I had tn r(,turn ~noll inr n third 
opaatioll This time a ..;('ctioll roi Ih(' low("r howel wa:-
remo\"('(\. Two more operatinm, for adhc:,-ions. fnl1nwc-(j 
within II day~; :lnd my condition wa~ critical. 

\\'hrTl 1 c-11I('rcd thc ho~pital in \ugust. I wcigh('d I(i.l 
p(lund~ . .\ow r was dowl1 to lin pounds :11lr\ rC{'civing" 
food illlnwenollsly. The :-.pecialist who performcd the 
last surgery d('('ider\ to pbce me 011 a soft rl iet. But ad
hesione; still pre n'llted normal el im ination . and waste 
acc1!!llt!l:ucd. ca using a lump 011 1m' sidc. The doctor 
opened til(' lump and the acid from ;l1Y stomach hurned 
all the skin off m.I' stomach and siries.- ! suficred agony 
from this and Illy g('n{'ral condition. 

).ry name :-.tayed on the cri ti cal Ii,,!. J continued to lose 
weight and hecame so wcak I cOll1d not lift !m' head 
off Ill)" pillow, nut in :t1l thi~ I had a sweet IX'.1.Ce- in mv 
henrt ,me! no fear of death. T kn('w Illy Lord and \\"antc~1 
io go a nd he with II im. 

During thi s time Illy pastor had our chu rch pray, and 
many stood with us in fa ith . One night my olde!>t son 
said. '·Dad, you arc going to get well!" lIc had drcamed 
that he was sitting in my living rOOm and sal\· mc come 

IImnl the hall [(marl! him. I aen'pled I hi~ a~ a tnk(,11 of 
alhln:rni pra,H'r :Inri , ... aid. "\\'(. will 1I('lint' (;"d," 

JOllh- \\Ti~hl'(l ]()() pounds In" 111("11. hut ;11 1klt mOTll('11 1 

1 \wp]J('d l(l ... ill~ awl ... tartin~ gain ing-. In ""n-n (I:t~ .... T 
g"aill(',1 "('\"('11 pnlUld~ and the doc!, Ir "aiel I ('ould J!'o hnnJ{' 1 
'1'111'\" whl'('lt,,j 111(' down the hall to wlwrt, 1m wiir wa..; 
wailin,!.! with tilt, CM, emf! I (·It lik(' a Ill:lTl It-:lXillJ! pri""II. 
Thl'\ put Illt' in lilt' n'ar "('at and told Ill(' tn li(' clown. hut 
I .. :H tip without support whilt' Im- wife liron- 11ll' J() 
milt·,.. 10 our home_ J "lIr('I\' apl'rn'i:ltl'd Cod',.. J,!"oodllt· ...... 

)'1" v(luoge ... t ... on and Ill." wiie 'I(':l.di('d lilt' a .. r wall.;('(1 
illlo tht' hOIl"(" I didn't go to hed :l" you might SIIP]l(h(,. 

hut weill to my chai r . I W:lS Ih'ing hy faith in OIlf Croci. 
who is faithiul to honor His \\'onl. 

011t' <1a.\- our oldest son canl(' to set.' Ih and II(' ~aw 111(' 
COIl1(' <1own tlw 11<111 imo thC' liying- room ju .. t :\s Iw had 
in hi .. dn'am, (' \ 'ell \\Taring the sall1(, slack .. al1(l shirt \\ '(, 
rejoiced tog't' ther a~ we n'alized God had hrought this to 
pas ... 

Befos'C' J calllc home, r had had 110 normal hmw1 mm-C'
men! for oW'r ('ight we('k~ f.limination wns throllg-h my 
sidc. Hilt 1I0W, in an .. w{'r to prayt.·r. r hnd normal ('li1llina· 
tion oncc aga in 

I gained {'\·en' day 1111111 I reached illY nMmal wcight 
of 160 pOllnds. r retllmed to my joh and worked for the 
next fi\c \"ear ... IIntil T retirC'd. without 1o ..... of timc 1.('( 
II.., take G~I at TT i:-. \\'or<l. Thcrc is unlimited powcr in 
prayer! S. Omntler. G il roy. Calif. 

(J? lIliorsrd h.v Pastor Williolll .\1 .. -II/sti'l , Pirst ,Is· 
SC1I1b1)" Gilroy, Calif.) 

J 
Give your church 

- -

OUR GUARANTEE 

Re,·ell ware is the hnnt church 
.. ·.:Ht you 0;3 1\ lIuro;huc. If, for 
;lny reason, you ~re nOI Ial;.· 
fied with your Ilurchue, ;t m3y 
be returned w,thin IWO )'C;I<I 
frorn c[,u " of pUrCh3$t. 

ffi r<eveLL-UJor<e 
IN MEMORY 

OF A 
LOVED ONE 

An ideal project for youth, men's or women's groups in your 
church, Polished Aluminum is ideal for churches with limitcd 
budgets , The mirror·likc luster of this fine product will give ycars 
of service, Ordcr a Revell -warc Communion set for your church 
today. Trays may be adde d as needed , 

Brass·Tone Aluminum 
8 EV 100 Communion Troy 
8 EV 101 Communion Troy w,th 40 Glosses 
8 EV 102 Communion Cover 
8 EV 103 Communion Bose 
8 EV 104 Bread Plate Cover 
8 EV 105 Bread Plate (Stacking) 
8 EV 106 Bread Plate (Nanstacking) 

Polished Aluminum 
8 EV 107 Communion Troy 
8 EV 108 Communion Troy w,th 40 Glosses 
8 EV 109 Commuoion Cover 
8 -EV 11 0 Communion Base 
8 EV 111 Bread Pla te Cover 
8 EV 112 Breod Plate (Slacking) 
8 EV 113 Bread Pla te (Nonstockingl 

S 11.00 
S14 ,OO 
S 7 .00 
S 6.00 
S 5.00 
S 6 .00 
S 5.00 

S 9 .00 
S12.00 
S 6.00 
S 5.00 
S 4.50 
S 5.00 
S 3.75 

ORDERING GUIDE 

SERVICE FOR 40 
Order_ Bose, Cover, One Troy With 
40 Glosses, Nonstacking Bread Plate. 

Bran-Tone S32.00 
Pol ished Aluminum S2 6.75 

5ERVIC E FOR 80 
Order: Bose, Cover, Two Tra ys W Ith 

80 Glosses, Two Nonstacking Bread 
Plates_ 

Bross-Tone S51 .00 
Polished Aluminum S42 .50 

SERVICE FOR 120 
Order: Bose, Cove r, Three Trays with 
120 Glosses, Three Slacking Bread 
Plates, One Bread Plate Cover. 

Brcus·Ton e S78. 00 
Polished Aluminum S66.50 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE >'44s BOONVI LLE ..,VENUE, $P"I"'Cl~II!I.D, MO. 1;>5,02-
1~14 SECOND AVEN U E. SEATrLE WASH I N GTON 98101 

SERVICE FOR 160 
Order: Bose, Cover, 
160 Glosses. Four 
Pla tes, One Bread 

Four Trays w"h 
Stocking Bread 

Plate Cove r. WORD OF LIFE BOOK STORE >415 NORTH SYCAMORE ST .• SANTA ANA, CAl.IF. 92701 

,"OU"~'O , .. U .... . '""'C:lI ""1$'O( nIt C: ONT 'NENH L " " ,TEO SUTU SI,.''' .. TI,.. "'0"(11 
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Bross-Tone 
Polished Aluminum 

S98 .00 
S83 .50 
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, , OF THE CHURCHES 
Church Dedication Is Occasion for R ejoicing Xc\'ada District; Enoch Christoff

erson, mayor of Turlock, Calif.; 
GCSTI1\E, C:\!.IF_ The :h I )ion~ \ ncar-caparit}" crowd ~ath-I Participatill~ in the service I and fi ."c former pastors of the as-
~embly of (;0(1 hen' n'JOKl'S in en",1 at till' ",\\"rnhly recently to wen: Joseph Gerhart, superintcn- scmbly, 
the I.ord for J h ~ bountiful proli ckdk:lk a n(·\\, ~,L11c luary (kIlt of the XorthC'Tn California- The fully air-conditioned sanc-

tuary scab 300 with cushioned 
walnut pews, and is fully carpeted 
ill regal red. A fou r-way {)honc 
sy~tcm connects the pulpit, pianist, 
organist, and ushers. 
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The staggered north wall is ill
£c1 with fl oor-length windows 
containing smal1 squares of multi
colored stained glass. 

Although the structure was 
built by a local contractor, the 
job of electrical \\iring, plumb
ing, painting, and furnishing was 
undertakeu by members of the 
church. 

Including landscaping and black
topping the parking lot, the sanc
tuary cost $33,000. Estimated 
val ue of the entire church propert}' 
is $%,000, with a mortgage of 
$-'5,000. 

H arold F Steward is pastor of 
the church. 

~ COLLEGE DAYS 
CENTRAL BIBLE COLLEGE. EVANGEL COLLEGE. SPRINGFIELD, MISSOURI 

April 5, 19 
Junior and senio r high school students and col lege-bound persons are invited to 
visit the two Assemblies of God col leges in the headquarters city. 

• See the colleges in operation. 
• Visit with students, faculty, college counselo rs, and 

administrators as well as denominational leaders . 
• Tour both campu,;es, International Assemblies of God 

Headquarters, and the Gospel Publishing House. 

For fur Zher informat ion and reserva t ions, use the coupon below which represents the school of your ma jor inte rest . --- --
CENTRAL BIBLE COLLEGE • 3000 N. GRANT 

SPRINGFIELD, MISSOURI 
STREET 
65802 

EVANGEL COLLEGE • 
lof Arts and Sc:iencu) 

1111 N. GLENSTONE 
SPRINGFIELD, MISSOURI 65802 

Dale of arrival Dote of arrivol ........... . 

No. of guests with you .................... .. .. __ . No. of guests with you .. .... .. .... ..... ................ _. 

Your nome Your nome 

Address Address 

City .... City ..... 

Slate Zip ......... ... ...... ..... . I State Zip 

T HE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



ALEX CLATTENBURG 
HONORED FOR 25 

YEARS OF SERVICE 
BALTnIORE, ~II)' ·Pa"tor and 
.\[rs. Alex H Ciaucnburg of 
Trinity Assembly here were hon
ored rttently for 25 Yf~ar:> of 
~rvicc to the church. Appro...:i· 
m.1.lely 150 persollS atlended a 
banquet marking the happy occa-
sian. 

Particil)allt~ in Ihe special an
niversary C\"(!l\h included Theo
dore R. '\lcKddin, mayor of 
Baltimore: Kelley Wigfield, su
perintendt:!nt of the Potomac Dis
t rict; Gilbert Lihillgcr, a member 
of the church \)oart! when Brother 
ClaHcn!Jmg became pastor; and 
A. Iloward Salter, Cocoa, Fla. 
(Brother Salter was converted 
under the ministry of E. P. M. 
Staudt, fint pastor and organizer 
-in 1923--of Trinity Assembly.) 

Brother Claltenburg became 
Trinity's second paslOr when he 
succeeded Brother Staudt in 1942. 
In 1947 a new edifice was ol~ned, 
and during these years the church 
has e.'\[I~rienced constant growth. 

Its strong missionary sllirit has 
made Trinity Assembly olle of the 
leading churches in the Potomac 
Distr ict. The congregation helps 
to SUI>port 25 missionaries. 

Pastor and Mrs. Alex Clotte nburg were h on ore d lor 25 years 01 
service. The official board is shown be low with Pa stor Cloltenburg . 
A. Howa rd Salter (in set ), a con vert u nd er the form e r pasto r, (on 
ducted a week's special sc rviccs marking th e anniv ersary, 

Kansas District's Jubilee to Mark 50th Anniversary 

WICHITA, KAN S.-A great ju
bilee is being planncd here 10 

celebrate the 50th anni \' er~ary of 
the Kansas Di~tric t of the Assem
blies of Go<L Activities will be 
held during tile district eOlillcil, 
April 30-~ray 2 at Central As
sembly in \Vichita. 

Thursday, .\lay I , has ~ell 
designated as the "Day of Jubilee." 
In the e\'ening there will be a 
banquet \\ ilh an eXI~cted 1,000 
persons attending. Following this, 
General Superintendent Thomas 
F. Zimmerman will speak at a 
service recalling past )ears of 
blessing in Ihe K:U\~as District. 

An organizatiollal meeting (or 
the Kansas District Coul1cil of thl." 
A~semblie~ of God was held in 
June, 1918, at a CUlII) meeting in 
Feench's Grove, north of Alton, 
Kans. Se"eral successful camp 
meeting~ had been held Ilrior to 
this, but the one in 1918 was 
dest ined to fulfill a desire of many 
Spirit-fillcd Christians to meet, 
organize, and become affiliated 
wi th the General Council 01 the 
Assemblies of God , formed four 
years earlier in Ilot Springs, Ark. 

Wi llic T. t.i i!lsap was eJected 
superin tenden t of the new district. 
Other charter members included 
S. II. Patterson, J. E. Sims, 
Charles Beckman. Rmh Beckman. 
!\. R. Farley, A. J. Herry, Edgar 
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Whik, ~1. B. 1..01lf::". and ,\Iice 
Ker~ey (Farley). 

These pioneers werc not slow 
10 Sllread the Pentecostal message 
in Kall~a~. As a re~t11t of services 
ill O sborne, 160 conw'rts were won 
to the Lord. The Buffum party 
with Edgar \ \'hite and ilenry 
Hoar ministerd in <i ll old Pres
byterian church there. 

1n 1919 S. II. Patterson wa~ 
elected superintendent and served 
until 1923 when Fred Vogler suc
ceeded him. 

By 1920 there were 18 assem
blies and 15 ministers. As Pente
cost was introduced from tOWIi to 
town, God gave the increase. A 
home missions program was insti
tuted, and soon Kansas was send
ing missionaries into ioreign ser
vice. From IWO at the first, the 
number has grO\\ n to approxi
mately 100 missionaries ( including 
iam ilies). 

Since camp meetings have been 
an integral part of God's work in 
Kansas, the district has made gre,lt 
strides to reach the throngs that 
attend the camps . :\ C<llIlp was 
started at \Voodston in the early 
1920's and with the development 
of OCU{'T fa(ilities has blessed 
h\lndreds of people yearly. 

In 19-16. 1-12 acres were pur
chased in sOUlh celltral Kansas 
ncar \\'ichita. New buildings were 
erected, and the iirst camp mcct-

ins: wa~ held ill 1950. Thousands 
have £Olll\d thi~ eamp a place of 
Chri~tian gro\\ til and ill~l>iratioll. 

The Christ's Ambassadors pro
gram was ill~titllted in 1928. 

~~SPE(IAL 
&rll EASTER 

'EVANGEL' 
M any individWllt and church". u •• 
extra copies of the Evantef. at
tractive Ea. ter ed it ion for pre
En ler visitation and for diJtribu. 
tion in .ervie.... Order E,,,U1~el 

number 28 13 at 15 copies fo r $I 

or 100 copie, for $6. R eady for 
shipment "bout M areh 2S. 

The Pmt«ostal £V~I"I 
IUS Boonville A .. ,..,ue 
Sprl""fI~ld, Mluouri 'SHl 

~nclD5~oJ js $ PInK ..,,,d 
caple. ,.{ the Euter Evan,,,1 

(no. 2M3). 

Name 

Addre .. 

Siale _ .. __ .. __ .. ___ lip 

EASTER "EVANCEL" 
TO BE SENT 

TO US. SERVI CEMEN 

UHa IJ,iOO L ~. Sl-rVI,·C 

men, ~eT\'inR their (OUIIII) 

throughout the ....... rld, .... ill 
ro:cei\·e a frce CI'l')' of the 
IC)(.R E.l~tcr i:.t'IJllg.-i lit) be 
rdca~\',1 nt:>..t wttk). 

TIl(' Ea~ter l-tVII.l1tl will 
be ~t;nt a, another milli~try 

of the .\s~emblies of God 
Sen·ice!lltl\'S Din'l<lfl Thi~ 
SI~('I<l1 edition \\ ill be: a 
tuuch of home til !lien sac
rificing to lIlake \lllr free
dom IM.)~\ihle. Thc nles~a)(e 
oi hOllc uf tht re~urrecti~'n 
thruugh Chri~t lHu~t reach 
those facing dcath. 

The Ser"icefl1oe1\·~ Oi\'i
s ion has an ever-inCreil~ing 
challenge to minister 10 men 
and women in the ,\rmed 
Forces. Added name~ IIlt'an 
added opportunitie~ for 
ministry. but thl'Y also 
mean added e\.peil~e~ If 
you would like to hl."lp send 
Ihe Et'O"9I'i to 13)00 ~tT
"icemen, mail a gift now to 
the Strvieemen's Di\"i~it.>ll, 
14-15 Boom·ille, Spring
field. ~Io. 65802. 

Throllgh faithhll katiershijl and 
a fine re~I)(lIl'C fwm young jlCOI>h:, 
an active program C(lntmues. 
Though Kan~;ls is <I C{Hllj><lrati \'c
Iy small di~trict, in 19<>7 the C.A 's 
wtre fifth ill the natlOIl in Speed
the-Light giving. 

Paul C. Samm:bOIl was elected 
in 19-13 to be di~tric t ~ecretary
treasurer, the first officer to fill 
the post full time. 

In 1945 the \\'omen's ~lission
ar}" Council wa~ organized. 
Through de\'oted leadcr,hip and 
intense work, thl."re are now 145 
groups helping to care for the 
needs of nll'~IOTlaries, raisill~ 
mOlley for ill1pro\·emenl~ at the 
h\O camp sites, ;U1d supportillg na
tional \V~IC programs. 

A ~Iell's Fellowshil) program 
is presently helving' 10 C<luip mis
sionaries wilh tools and litera 
ture. These men aho ~1)(lI\~Or the 
boys' RoY,11 i{;iIlgers prOgram. 

When Fred \' olger was eleeted 
assistant general superintendent 
in 1937, v. G. Greisen ~ucceedcd 
him as district superintendent. In 
1955 Claude J. V tley was elected 
superilllendent after pastoring 
First Assembly in Topeka for 27 
years. lie resigned at the 1%-1 
d istrict council, and the present 
sU I~rilltendell t , Paul E. lowen
berg, was elected. 

An six of Kansas' superinten
dents are living. and it is antic
ipated they will <111 be j)resent 
for the jubilee celebration. 
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PENTECOSTAL 
FIRE 

IS 
FALLINU! 

GOO ! ~ ~ I~ ND!'''G J [is Spirit up
on all flesh just as fie 

promised. 
People in you r community arc 

hearing of what God is doing. 
They afC looking for answers, for 
information, for chaHcngc. for m· 
spiration. 

YOu can help these seek ing 1Il
dividuals. One entrance is through 
the Spiritual Life edition of The 
Pel//ecos/al Evallgel. 

This year's edi tion is better 
tl,a n ever an issue you']] be 
pleased to distribute m your com
munity. Order a quantity now. 
"Vatch for your personal copy ( the 
April 21 issue). No date appea rs 
on the cover of this colorful Issue, 
so it is suited for year-long usc. 
(Ready about April 8.) 

,----------------------------
Th e Pcntccost gl hongcl 
1445 Boo nville Ave. 
Sp ri ngfield, Mo . 65802 

Please send ................ copies of the 
Spirituol life "Evangel" (no. 2815) 
at the speciol ra te of $3.50 for 100 
copies, postpaid in the U.S. ' 

Send to .... 

In care of 

Address 

City 

Stote Zip 

'Ord~ rs for 1~.. Ihan 100 cOl'liu will 1x 
charR~d a l rCKular ralU. K ind ly .end 
payment 011 personal orders. Church order. 
may 1~ bined. 1'1(3,e give your churct. 
:tCCQunt number: 

• 

'IT.\TF CITY \<;'11· \IBIY 

", 

Calif 

Conn, 
Del3. 
I·la. 

GJ, 
Idaho 
J11. 

Ind . 

l ow~ 

Kali S, 

K)'. 
\Ill 

.\1 111 11 . 
;'.\0. 

Nebr. 

N.j. 
N.C. 
N. Dak . 
Ohio 

Okla. 

Oreg, 

\ labJ\ler 
\lel(arll:cl 
\Inut£omcf\' 
"C\<. Brockton 
Otdele 
I'hoeni~ 

Sedona 
1I01.1tio 
Paris 
Carlsbad 
I'h,nore 
L1 1 [abla 
l.lIkc"ood 
l.odi 
Llmg Beach 
J.on~ Beach 
Oa~dalc 

First 
.\ G 
Central 
1'1 Bethel 
\JC 
'·orlhwest 
\G 

First 
First 
Gospel T~ber 
Fi~t 
Bethel 
FiM 

'First 
AlC 
Clad Tidings 
Bethel 

l'~r;IInoun t Fir~1 
Sail Diego 'FlT\t 
Shafter A/C 
\\'alnut Creel Bethel T emple 
Delta Fir~t 
Denver Cbd Tidings 
Groton Caha!)' Temple 
\\'ilmington Cal'·a!), 
\l>Ol'h ,\lG 

Crest"iew Fi rs t 
Panama Cit)' Ba}ou George 
.\ ILml] A/G 
Bnhl 'Calvary 
\lton Gospel Tahernacle 
U,ightoll A/G 
bst \Ioline Full Gospel A/G 
(:ranite City First 
Pawnee .\lG 
I'awllee ',\ / G 
\\ cst FranHort First 
Clay Ci ty ,\ / G 
Indianapolis Faith Cha)c\ 
{)~kaloosa :\lC 
Ottumwa Fint 
.\ttica /\C 
Coffe)I'ilic Fi, ~t 
Elkhart A C 
Fort Scott A/G 
Greensburg 1\ C 
I [utehinSQn I'i~t 

;>.buloattan AG 
Topcka Fj,~t 
\\ ' iel'ita ' Dollglas A/ G 
\\e~t Prestonsburg First 
I~lkton Fmt 
H.oeh-ille Fjr~t 
Dearborn Heights First 
Livonia Bethel ~ l iss ioll3ry 

,\(adiso ll l leights Wayside Chapel 
Saginaw Bethel 
Saginaw 1.;ltin-AmeriC".J1l 
St. Cloud Al e 
De Soto First 
joplin Failh Al e 
Kausas City Friendly A/ G 
Kennett First 
Ver~a ille~ Al e 
\\'entz"ilIe First 
Bridgeport A/ G 
Columbus Al e 
Omaha Bethel 
Newark Bethel 
\\"illard Penderka A/ G 
James town A/ C 
Cincinnati Tri ·County J\le 
Coh,nnbul C~lvaTY Temple 
Ada First 
C)'erokee ,\ / e 
Lawton BdhcJ 
Shawnee Glad Tidings 
Tuls~ Faith T :lbemade 
I'ort land CJlvary 
Portland Evangel Temple 
Riddle AlG 

n ... T f 

\priI3-li 
\pril I-Ii 
\prill·1i 
Ap'il8-1i 
\pril,;"·!1 
"'priIS·1i 
\pril 1-
·\priI9-
"'pnl 10·21 
\priI9-21 
"prill·1i 
\pril9·1i 

April 2-
\ priI8-14 
:\priI 7·14 
\pril ,·7 

Ap,,13·7 
Aprill·!1 
April 7·12 
April 10-
April ,·14 
April 3·1 4 
April2·1i 
:-'lar 27·Apr.7 
April 3·14 
April 7-21 
April 3·14 
April 3-14 
;>'br, 31·Apr. 14 
Apnl 7· 1 2 
Apri19·21 
Ap1l1 7·21 
l\priI7-
l\prili ·2 1 
I\pri! 2·7 
Apri18·1 + 
Apri19·21 
April 9-21 
\Iar. 21·I\pril 7 
April 3·11 
April 2·\4 
l\ priJl·]4 
Aprill·J.I 
April 3-14 
April 7·19 
:\pril 2·7 
Aplll 3·17 
April 2·1 4 
."priI2· 14 
April 7· 12 
l\priI7· 14 
April 3·1 4 
April 9· 14 
Apro13-7 
April ,·14 
Apn19·21 
Apr;17-14 
April 7-2 1 
April 2·11 
~[ar. 2)·31 
Aprili·14 
"priIZ-14 
April 2· \4 
Mar. 26·,\p r. 7 
,\lar. 26·Apr. 7 
Apn17·14 
l\priI 7- 12 
l\priI 8· t1 
l\pril1 0·21 
April 3·14 
April 2·14 
Apri19·21 
ApnI2·14 
April 3·14 
April 7·21 
April 7-
April 10-
April 7·21 
April 7·2 1 
April7·l 4 
I\priI 7· \4 

FVA,\,CELIST 

Colen &- Carol wssiter 
km &- Ann lohmon 
··I.ittle Joc·· Peterson 
\1 L. Green 
R. [ & PC3rl \\\n"koop 
Charles O. Hudspeth 
Cltar1esO iludspeth 
, B &- \Irs. Essary 
I c. & \Irs, Nichols 
Arne Viek 
V. G & \ Irs. :-'langralll 
"111e Singing Kolenda; 
Bob \\·ihon 

P\STOR 

Rohert Raburn 
\( 1 Gleen 
Vaudie V l.lImbert 
\Ioms D. 1 hall 
Cecil Drake 
Joseph F Dube 
B,ll l~~ne,· 
I ( Waller 
J \\'. FarreH 
I' ,\, Zin,mennan 
Bennie Fmnklin 
G .. \. Ni~cum 
Farl D. \IcKenzie 

' ·orman & :-'Irs. Kaupanger Gene Forrest 
Barry &- ;"'allc)' \Veddlc L. L. Shipley 
Ernie Rogers Allan Snider 
The Singing Ko1cndas Edwin I, Kramer 
Tommy &- Esther Lance Tcd Singleton 
Chri~tian 1I IId J<:millJJlliet 
Branham &- Steele T~am I. \V Dollins 
;>'[ar"" Schmidt George \V. Mc'ie\"au 
T. \[ & :-'lrs. Banett [Jon Fanner 
I D. Ra)bom R C. Schacltterle 
Hichard ROllsisvalle Joseph C. Stanle)' 
Amold & Anita Segcsman Robert T. l~ ast13ke 
Edgar'\1. !)~"is \\ ·i11iam L Spann 
Randall A. \\ ·alkcr S. I.... Brebnd 
Nettie Parham B. F. I [olland 
BHrr &- Charlene Bugab James C . ;>. Iayo 
Charles Sene~hal R. D. Tatham 
""Iarion & Sandm Beach James Smith 
DeCred·Coopel Team A. I. Shennan 
I!. R. Gabriel .\brvin Gilli:nn 
jack "!artz Team \1 A. Groff 
Carl E. Cammel Steve Schubert 
CJrl E. Camn,el Steve Schuhert 
Jackie V. Nichols Hugh Still 
jerry StegalJ Eduard Summerfield 
Lolita & Ernc.\t Varner r. ~lcCOfl"iek & B. Fiscus 
Keetah Jones C . .illax Johnson 
JeTTY &- ~lrs. Fischer Elton Bell 
Roy II TTegcn~a Peter Ratzlaff 
F. R. t..,lc."da1l 's l.averne Pember 
Ken Krivohla"ek ) I:nve)' lIanson 
Knott ·Olson Evangelists Rohert L. Boyd 
Pani E. ~ ! orris Allen ~lusbaeh 
DOll &- Dixie Cox 1~llssell )~ ~xroat 

BIll &. Naomi lI ares Norman lIays 
Do)-1c I I. Thompson Clare C. Rose 
Larson·St iver Team E\l~cne I'anl 
nick Lyth1x:rg Lorie Vallnneei 
Dave &- Jan Olshevski Conrad Schaefer 
Doug &- Judy Mailers L. A. Iluhbard 
Jim &- ;>'lrs. Pierce Jack E Carrier 
lohn &- Faith Stallings J. J, Traub 
Charles &- Mrs. Fai,ficld Jocl Cavazos 
P3ul &- Ilene Anderson \\ 'iHiarn E. SCl'er3nc~ 
D. Bazan Sr. Zcferino Cabello 
James &- Beulah Peppcr ~I:"tin E. Gerdes 
Joel &- Esther I'ahncr "'lie .... !. Roberts 
Jack ~Iac~ey 1". R. Shepherd 
'\Iilo Harmon \Villiam II . Cambers 
Loyd &- Rebecca ~(idd!eton Gordon Zercher 
Maxine \\'iIIis Robert Sam ~leCaritl' 
Wallace &- Carol Joice E. Ruth Rosser 
~lcr1e &. ~lrs . Roll B. F. Correll 
Victor Etienne Dale K. Eden 
Kath leen jennings ATO Johnson 
R. S. !'eterson Albert \V. Earle 
~1artm & Sharon Kershman John O'Del1 
Kenneth ~1. Stottle",yer Leo ~!iIIcr 
H. B. Kelchner Hllgh II. Rosenberg 
John & Esther !la!1lcreheek L. E. Loretz 
Bob r-.lcCutchen Kenneth Riley 
I [ud Burns j. \V. Arnold 
John & Freda Br)"3"t Claud H. Oa,·is 
Glen &. Faithc Shinn ..... j. Fmnks jr. 
Arthur &- I\nna Berg liar!), ~\. ,\\),ers 
L. I!. & ~\rs. Sheets A. C, Phillips 
Lorne Fox loseph &. Helen Dunets 
Ellis &- Mrs. Parker Doyle Young 

(Continued on /lext page) 
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ern' -\SSF\IBLY nATE F\',\ 'CELIST P.\STOR STATE 

p, F~nenlimbt'T Pentea.'ltal.'\ C \pTiIIO·:U non &: Sharon ParleT Herb E Hull 
COMMERCIAL 

ARTIST 
NEEDED Bedford The \'ilb« Ch. 'pril 3·- The Smiinlt Lumfords n~~id lIardt 

JolnutO\1oU Gr~ce Penleco~bl -\priIIO·21 Gcon:e & F.'eh"ll Butrin I"d ... ;ard S Opdenhoff 
I..:uu:aslcr hrst \pnI3·li \\',lli:im C:ild",ell I~TI1C'S F \lorris 
"\;niLC()\.:e Cbd Tidini$ -\pnl Z·- Walter Schell I"hn C:utellani 

The (;o'I>c1 
Hou..c nccd, 

Publi~hing 
a Christian 

I'ithburlb Ennl;elislic Tem. .\priI2·-;- Dou& &, Iud)' \Ianers William F B;il~' commercial arti.t to work 
iull time. This person must 
excel 111 fi~ure drawing 
and ha\"(' a HOO(1 ~ense of 
color. Scnd ~amples of figure 
drawing and l>articulars to 
;\"orman PeM .. aJI, Art Oi
r«tor, GO~flC'1 Publishing 
I lome, 1445 Boom'ille, 
Springfield, Mo. 65M2. 

S. Oak lI uron Fint \ priI9·2l Paul R Sandlren Iloward CUIlln)inltS 
"e\lell MC ",pril j.- Paull hld Paul \ Iuna)" 
\Jewell ', \ C April9·li I'alli ll ild I'all\ \Iurrar 

Tex, \marillo Soulhbwn \'C \priI3·1i \Il\.:e &: Lind:i \I urdocl Challc~ \ ' Da.is 
.'\tllen~ First April 7 l.mdell &: \I rs. Ballenger J. \\' Thomison 
EI Campo First ,\pril-;'·12 Do)'le Jones P II Collins 
Flkhart !\'C ",pril ;·Ii lames & u\"eme Sartor C. \ Recw: 
l IOU5ton Ea:.tcx Ale \larch 24- lames &: 'Irs. llaulton F \\',me lhekman 
Laird lJill t\·C "' pril ':'- James &- \I n. Hazelton II B, BHUIIl 

Lubbock FiT'5t Apnl ;·Ii Winfcrd \Iad L F Ammons 
\Iab;nk Payne SpriniS ,\ G \larch 3I·:\pr If II . A. &: \lrs. Str.mlte ",!ChiC Blue 
~Iidl;nd Cardens .>\!sembl)' :\priI9·21 L \\'3)ne Pita v \\. ~larcontell 
T y\cr Cbd T idinltS \priI3·ti Charles & \11l. \lcKnight L. 11 . ll ubbard ANNOUNCEMENTS 

CHURCH DE,DICATION
April IS at Ptnttto~tal As~mbly 

of God, Fallentimber, Pa, Speak. 
er ' Russell Williams, Eastern 
District supcr intcndcn\.-hy Herh 
E. Hull, pastor, 

Utah 
V" 

\Vash. 

Keams 
Fron! Ro)al 
Triangle 
Othello 

AlC \br, 26·3\ 
First April2·1i 
First "pnI3·7 
Ale Apnl 2·14 

, Children's 

,\ (!hur & Anna I3CTll Robert', Smith 
'''111& & ,\I; r) Lou Iloward Alden Yates 
j , Earl &: ~Irs . Douglass Edwin Shi,le 
Ror &, Arlene Brewer David \\'eslerfield 

Revi,';!l 

Due to prinlini: schedule, announcements must reach The I'elltecostal Ev;ngc1 five \\'tcks in ;d.,mcc 

JONES, OKLA.-The Assembly 
of God here is rejoicing in the 
wake of a iive-week revival cam
paign with E.vangelist and )'Irs. j. 
B. Essary. Some 30 persons were 
~a\"cd or reclaimed, IS were bap· 
tized in the Holy Spir it, and 14 
were refilled. 

The Spi rit moved in a marvel· 
ous way frOIll week to week. The 
rcvival spirit enjoyed III the 

campalgll 
church. 

still remains m tho 

-1. R. fI/)"att. paslor 
• • • 

GALENA, K.-\XS.-Ten persons 
were saved, three redaimed, three 
baptized in the Holy Spirit, and 
three joined the church during a 
recent meeting at the A~sel11bly of 
God here with Evangelist and 
.:\l rs. Aaron Pack, of Kansas City. 

Attendance was excellent. Pas-

54TH ANNUAL SOUTHERN 
tors and members of other local MISSOURI DISTRICT COU N
churches visi ted and sho ..... ed :lctive GI L-April 23·25 at E\'ange! 
interest in the c'"lmpaign. Temple. Kamas, City. ~{ o.-b,.. 

Just prior to the meeting. the James E. G riggs. district scocrC'
church building undcr\lcnt re- tary. 
modeling with variOlls projects, 38TH AKNUAL WEST TEX
including the installation of new AS DISTRICT CQUNCIL-
cushioned pcws. I April 22-24 in the audito rium of 

Th S d I 1 I the 11(1\ di,tr;cl headquarters, 
e . un ay sc 100 las seen a Lubbock, Tex. Speaker: Percy 

sub~talmal grO\\\h recently. Brewster, Cardiff, \\'al('s,-by 
-1. P . .\fcCtmuy, plls/or Charles j. Eastes, district s re-

---;F~IR;E~D~E~S;'T~R~O~Y~S--~~~::::::~::;---~·~~;P;"~-';;"~;; .... 
tary. 

UNITED CRUSADS---April 7· 
14 in Boston, Mass. Services 
Monday through Saturday at 7 '45 
p.m. in New England Life Iiall ; 
Sunday at 3 l).Ir\. in John 
Hancock Hall. Speakers: Wat
ters-Perr i Evangelislic Tcalll.-by 
Hugh M. Corey, chairman. 

GEORGIA CHURCH 
D.'\LTON , GA.- On Sunday, 
December 24, Pastor Lawrence 
Murphy and congregation watched 
firemen bat lle flames that had 
enveloped the First Assembly of 
God here. 

District Superintendent Aaron 
M. Wall sent out an appeal to 
the other churches in the Georgia 
District to help the congregation 
rebuild. "There is need of replac
ing not only the building itself. 
but al so pews, songbooks, organ, 
piano, and mallY other items. The 
insurance will not cover all of 
this," said Brother \Vall, writing 
in Georgici Djstrict News. 

WITH CHRIST 
c. A. CHRISTMAS, 79, of 
Tulare, Calif., went to his eternal 

reward January 10, 
196ft Brother 
Christmas was 
granted a license 
to preach in 1923 
by the Southern 
California Dis
trict. H e serveO 
the Lord as an 

evangelist and as a pioneer pastor 
in Nip::lfllO and :\[eridian, Calif., 
and Green City, Mo. He is sur
vived by his wife Ida Bell, two 
daughters, a son, 11 grandchildren, 
aJld five great-grandchild ren. 

MARCH 31. 1966 

fllsY 
ASSUJLY 
Of ... 

PEORIA, ILL.- Complctcd a little over a year ago, First Aue mbly's 
new building is valued at just under a half miJlian dollars. The 
sonctuary seats 850 on the main floor and 1, 100 using the balconies. 
Other faeiliti C$ include offic e space, central heat ing and air_condition_ 
ing , and a paved, lighted parking oreo, Bobby Roy i, pastor. 

Layman or mini. ter, you'll af'lpreciate 
these lhoulthtful ' lUdiu by Pente. 
costal leade... and athol a.... An u· 
cellent gift for intere.ted friend •. 
$2.50 a yea r; foreign and Canadian, 
$3 a year. -------------
PARACLETE • 1445 BOONVILLE 
SPR INGF IELD, MISSOUR I 65802 
Send me "Poraclete" far one year. 
o Paynu:mt EnclOled 0 Bill Me 
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A 
ECTED 

CROSS 

.... /»(/ us thry came 01lt. the)' jOl/lld a mall of C::,' relle, 
Simull by name: "illl the}' compelled to bear his cross" 
(),latthew 27 :32) 

SDiOX, TilE C YREX/,\X, was just another face in the 
crowd that lined the path lead ing to Golgotha's 

l'fOW until he was conscripted to carry the cross of Christ. 
For Simon . it was an unexpected cross. lIe was just an 
onlooker who happened to be at hand to pick up the fallen 
cross. The soldiers in charge chose him to do it. 

The cross has a way of intruding upon men's lives. 
\'ery fc\ .... \ 'ol ullteer to carry a cross. It takes the !Ioly 
Spirit to compel men even to cons ider the cross; most 
would rather not. 

But the cross cannot be ignored. It stands wherever 
the gospel is preached, cal! ing mell to make a decision 
about Jesus. 

Simon had no choice hut to hear the cross that day
if he wanted to H\'e. It was obedience or death. T he issue 
of the cross is still one of life or death. 

Simon was no doubt an honorable man . The cross was 
reserved for the most infamous criminals. To be seen 
carrying a cross was the supreme shame; but for Simon 
it became an honorable task. His name has been im
mortalized because of it . J lael it not been for the cross, 
we would probably never have heard of him. \Ve often 
hear of Christ bearing the cross for sinners; but here 
\,'as a sinner bearing the cross for Christ! 

Today the cross has become an abstract symbol of 
Christianity. It hangs sl1100th and golden from a chain 
around the neck, or crowns the steeple on a church. It 
is a uni,'ersal symbol of liberty. That which men had 
made a curse and a disgrace has been hallowed by the 
blood of Christ. 

The passing of time has changed the picture of our 
Lord on the cross to that of a Illall draped in a flowing 
while robe, hanging in repose on an apparently painless 
cross. It wasn't like that at all! There was blood mingled 
with the spittle of profane men. There was agony of 
flesh and angu ish of spi rit as Illen did their worst and 
the wrat h of God descended lipan His Son as Jesus was 
made sin for llS. 

Christ allowed Himself no alternative to death on the 
cro~~, that through His death \ve might have eternal life. 
Rllt we mll st bear the cross if we would live. "He that 
taketh not his cross. and followeth after me, is not worthy 
of me. He that findeth his life shall lose it: and he that 
loseth his life for my sake shall find it" (l\latthew 10: 
.1~ . 39). 

By JOHN W. EVERETT 
['astor, Assembly of God, W orthil!gtoll, .\l jm!/~sot(l 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 
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